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A Few Sprayiftg Notes îor Beginners
rlHE initial cost of a ptimp and outfit

deters niany persans frein spray-
ing tlieir archarils titigi it is

,ver siall as comiparcd %iitlx t profits
ýobtainable as a restilt af intelligent
ý.sprayinÏ. 11) purchasinig bc sure and

A Barrel Outfit, Unmnounted

.scure a punmp of large cnougil capacity
ito-do al] the îvork- rcquircd in theîc last
possible limie. RZemiemiber that dt extra
'amounit of timrc and labor rcqîîired to
s3pry Un archard mith a sinall punîp

pmay in one or tîvo years miore than ex-
oeSed the extra lirst cosi of a largÎer
ponxp. An outfît suchl as is iîcrniizcd be-

-low is large crini for anr o>r( liard o!
oe hutndred ic> ofIr huida<d .agid hi t'.
lieu. The C.1tal1I..,uc o)n.c,,n
.the rn:i bc a %niall dicuunt, are ap-
>xliîatclv as iolloiv:

Sii. '. I bras4 vuino (extra e pnrccLaînt
tuegd,.. ...... ...... ... ...... $1500
fi. litneb ho&e. wi.h çxnn.'ctieup. SIOv
<'c& 9 I: bamnboo cxbcnszon toit and
ic«ble ao n . ..... . -... 7.60
iiS vire, %irainer ............... ........ .50

Lnated en barre! on sld. extra .... 2.60

This :tnmaun*.s ta abo:ut t.vent)-fwc
usits a trez irçt cost foi an or--liard of

tue u-red trocs. This cobt iay b>c

"lur ta th orchard fur si-, Ycars,
if a purnip t.ndcr f.tiily f.uiiiblc

ý,l;n%. and alowing four dollarls
MTre," . 1 r rcp;dîsý duting that ilic,
Itlthr -vist nnly amiotintb to fi'.c dol-

afor tlic whi;l orcxard.. bpray

I leial,. rst about as follews 
in Newv

lsik

Lurneyt ProviaVl iU orticulturist, redericton, J.. xi.

lErIM.lL 11IUcES IN FRFDERIO'VON
f..1111LOXIlLiTEi

COlnvlt.ratedl lizne-Gulpliur per 40.gallon celi! SB 75
Cosicelitr.iled litrteulplîur per 20-gallon c3.Lk 4 75
Oonc-fitrated limciulphur per 5 talion druni 1.76
Lead am-~ziato. por sluglu pound -. z
Lead arsenato per 5 pousîde ............... .2
Le41J arsnato per 10 Douiid.4 ............... 1.VI .
lend arsenato per 25 Vouiid».............. .15
Lead art3onate per 50 paundm ............. .13
leadl axsonato per 100 pOutiLd .12
Paris Greon ver sîzsgic Dourd .*25

Bluestono lier flÂncv poufld .10
Illucstoue Der 50 voitnds o
Mille per 1e0pound caak......... ......... 00,i

Then the t.u,,t of bprii3s rcady for uise,
caunting %%.ttcr fice are as followvs:

wîi !'r SPRiATR;
4 gallonii concou:tr.ttd lmmo.sulplur ai. Mo.. o
36 gallons ot water...................... DO--

Trotal mosi ûe barrel of gpray 7FBo
SVSfMEL SPRAY OF 1'ù!SONED LIM1E S;tl>IIUII*
1 iallon couccistratedl l1m"~uilur nt Mo .. o
2 Ibe. lead ani(-ziate fin 5 !bsi. lot6> nt 2kc 4r,
39 gallons or wattr........................ 00e

Total cost, ver barrel of uoIray .-, - c
Note.-Tlîe cast of the lead arsenate

%vauld bc considerably le.,s if purchased
in larger quantities (sc table af prices).
BUIII SPRAIY 0F POXS;OzED DORDIUt'X

4 lbs. blucetone a. 10o .................. 40o
4 Ibo. lime at .- 020oe

I2 b. Paris Orceen it25o............... 13
40 gallons içater.......................00OO

Total costli.,er barrot of spray....... 66o
T;me a»lying spray 11,% bouts pet barrot.

T1wo mien and homso 1", hoii;..rs 680
No proN*îsion is niade in thc oregoing

for the cost ai mnixing solutions and

Iillingti p uic bai rel. 111 spray% *ing %-Cr%
iargc tree.s a slinall bJIîa> ang towcr ut
sale sort mil]libe necessary andi can be
very ca-,ily niade at haule at al simili
cost.

110W TO SP>RAY
Sýpr.a'.in-» ..lîold in neaily ceer> ta.c

be donc u ith the %ind. Whcn sprayiîng
the firs? s;ide of large trocs, stop t4
wagon obr qpray cart just aus il coties
%vitiii a icw feet of the trce ind %pray
thîe uîcarcst side as far in and as cani-
pletlv a'q the qpruy c. bex- dri'.en ; tlcn,
drive directly oppo.site and spray .11Ille
central parts tlîoroiiglily , tiien, niaveC
just palzi the tree and spray the lasi part
as far in1 as Insi>~.l this May near-
lv two-tlîirds of flic troc %vil bc cavercd
.;nd %v'lxen the wvind ch.anges it will be
easy ta coniplete the spraying from the
other side. A vcry strong wind -%vaste-;
a little of the sixture, but il is ver>'
-,el(loiii that there is anN tneed of ce-asing
operations because ai ils violence. In
spraying small trees it %vil] not be neces-
sary to stop so long nt cadi trc.

Go thirouglh the orchard as saon as
thie %pray has dried on the trees, and if
yolî notice limrbe or portions of thec trocs
herc and there flint hacbeen mnisscd,
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it is %vell ta takc out the machine and
gyive those spots an application af thc
spray mixture. In spraying after thc
luage bas appcared, people are oftcn

mislcd by the advice that is given ta
cease spraying just before the leaves
begin ta drip. It is impossible to spray
a large or medium-size trce thoroughly
without a considerable amaunt of drip;
hience the first rule ta followv is: First,
make sure that cvery leaf and fruit is
covercd; and, second, try ta do this with
as littie material as possible. The nuni-
ber af trces which ane barrel af spray
wvill caver dcpends largely on their âge
and size, and also ta a considcrable
cxtcnt on thc man wvho is wielding the
spray rad.

IUNI)t.TAND TOUR WORE
Ta spray intelligently, ane should

undcrstand the lufe history of the mare
important insect and fungous pests.
Unless n man knows cxartly -what be
is trying ta iglit or prevent, he is apt
ta waste much tinle, labor and spraying
material. Read some good bulletin on
the subjcct.

Promptness is absolutcly neccssary.
For those spraying applications which
commence with the first %;gns tif growth
in the spring dclay is fatA. In mobt
cases at that tinic of thc ycar, onc miglit
as wvell not spray at ail as put it aff for
two, thir<c, four days, or cven mare.
The abject of a fungicide is to prevent
and flot ta cure. Practically ail fungi-
cides should be applhcd before the dis-
case appears so as ta prevent its lodg-

ment, and arc succcssful only wvhen thcy
prcvcnt infection. 'Whle this is flot so
truc in the case of insccts, it is i mport-
ant flot ta delay spraying for them, since
wvhen they are well cstabtished and marc
fully grawn, thcy arc very difficult ta
contrai.

Absolutc thoroughness in ail phases
of the wvork is a third rcquircment.
MNany growcrs, do thecir wvork in a half-
hcarted may and then camplain of poor
resuits. Evcry portion of the tree
should bc thoroughly rnoisttned wvith a
fine nist or spray in order that a uni-
formn coating of the saine may be leit
on the trc. The awner ai the orchard,
wlio, presumably, is the man mTost
anxious ta get good results froni spray -
ing, should not trust the wvork ao ordi-
nary labar, but hc should do it hiniscîf
or personally supervise it, unelss lie bas
vcry rela.-ble help.

MIEN TO SPRAY

For aId applc orchards that have
never been spraycd, and for youngÎ or-
chards infcstcd with oystcr sheli bark
louse or San Jase Scale, spray beore
growth starts witli commercial lime-
.Nu*-)iur dilutcd one to nine. This spray
ma%; bc aî..'licd any time during the
dormant scabon of tic trees. Strain
the concentrate through a fine mesli be-
fore using. This mnixture acts as a gen-
cral clcaning spray for aId troes. The
addition af a little milk of lime will
caiu-- tlîe spray tu show mare cicarly on
the trecs.

Give application number t'va ai pd
soned lirne-sulphur or Bardeau\ mix*
turc wlien, the leaf buds are sweclling *
the spring, for tent caterpillars, M~
maths, cigar case borers and ,ippke
scab.

Give the saine miýxture again just b,
fore the blossanis open and aiter à~
cluster buds unfold. This application ýc
for the scab and protects the younig
leaves and stemis of the forming fnL
The poison is added for leaf catingîi.
sects.

Repent the application once more wbu
niost af the blossoms have fallcn aM
the little apples are stili. standing Lcý
right. Do flot wait until the Iii'.k
apples hai.e turned downward, as it
tlien toa late. This is the first applin,
tion for codling moth and is inmpri
in figliting the scab, as it is this ap;ý
cation which gives clean fruit.

A fiftli application compnscd Ci
arsenale of lead two paunds, ard wCt
forty gallons, should bc giver a
ta ten days iater. if judged nvmsaX,
Irne-sulphur many be used in"tead di
wvater.

Ail five applications are rit- akiP
nccessary, and the grower mus' bc gtie
cd in their use by the prci.l aIze &f i>~
sects and fungi and the charac c r of à~
scason. If only ane applicati à1 canb
made, let it be number anc. If <JCi
two cari be made, use number one 2
twu If threc can bc made, us nurnb
one, two, and four.



Spraying Methods in the Peach Orchard

THE chief bjects o' spraying arcto kecp trecs hf,.atly and vigoi-
ous, to prevent the fruit f rom faîl-

ing to to preserve it from injury by
tithcr insects or diseases. The chic[
insecîs that weaken peach trees or at-
tack th:e fruit in Ontario arc: San Jose
Scale, plum curculio, peacli borers, and
shothole borers, or pin borers as thcy
are often. called. Several other insects
such as aphids, red spiders, tarnishcd
plant bugs, and peach twig borers are
prescrit, but seldom require much atten-
tion.

The chief peacli diseases are: Leaif
curi, brown rot, ýcab or black spot of
the Fuit, powdery mildew, crowvn gall,
gummosis yellows, and little pcacli. 0f
these insects and diseases the followving
can be controlled by spraying: San Jose
Scale, plum curculio, leaf curl, brown
rot, scab or black spot of fruit and pow-
dery mi!dew. It is truc that sprays wvill
control apbids, rcd spiders. and twig
borers, but, as mentioned above, these
are seldom of much importance, and Sa
would not in thenîsçtves Iustify trcat-
rmnt .

San Jose Scale and leaf curl can bath
bc satisfactorily contrallcd by a single
vcry thorough spraying of the trunk and
branches with strang limc-sulphur,
cither commercial or liomie-made c,'î-
centrated. If the commercial is used,
it should be dilutcd about one gallon to
ekcht, but the safest 'vay ta dilute cither
this or the home-mnade concentrated is
to us-- the hydramctcr as dcscribed on
pages twelve and thirteen in bulletin
i98 of the Ontario Department ai Agri-
culture, and makc the strength 1.032
specilic gravit>' or eveni stranger. The
spraying s«hou!d bc donc before the buds
begin ta swvell in spring because the leaf
curl disease begins ta develop with the
buds a:nd often cannot bc wvarded off if
the spraying is dclayed until the buds
are almost ready ta burst. Damp, cald
çprings when the buds arc swclling and
the Icaves caming out greatly favar this

dsa..No anc shauld expect ta con-
trol it or San Jase Scale unless he wlvi
lakc tlhc trouble ta ca'cr cvery twig and
bud anid in fact the whole trc wvith the
sprays. In mast orchards thesc two
pesis-ire by far the mast destructive

ioncs iebntroll.iblc by spraying, therefare
this npliration is much the mQst im-
portant - in fact, it is the only applica-
tion th4, rajority of our peacli orchards,

An -ipplicatinn of four pounds ai
arsen.,te ai lend ta forty galions ai
water :t, which anc or tiwo pounds af

Ifrcçhlv '1,ked limew baq bc-en added is of
sreat vaîlue against the plum curculia if
npplkfl ?hortly aftcr the fruit bas set

Prof. L. Caesar, 0. A. C:, Guelph, Ont.

and before it i hall an inch iii dametcr.
It is rlso indirectly' valuable against
braovn rot, becausje wvlîcrever the cur-
culios feed on the fruit they give an
opportunity to, the spores of this dis-
case to enter, lience the prevention of
stich insect injuries means to a large
extent the prevention of brown rot.

Whcnevcr scab, or blick spot as it ks
orten called, attacks and disfigures the
fruit, this can bc prevented by a thor-
ouz- application of the self-boiled lime-
suiphur about four wvecks after the blos-
soins have fallen. The self-boiled lime-
sulphur is a weak spray mixture, and is
the only really safe one we yet know of
for peach trees aftcr the foliage is out.
The commercial and home-made con-
ccntirnted Nvill burn unless diluted sa
zrcatly that they are incifective against
cliseases. The self-boiled ks made by
putting the lime and sulphur togetlier
in a vessel, adding water and allowing
flic lient Lyé-neraited li t he slaking lime
ta (Io the boiling. As the details of the
mncthod of preparation are given fully in
bulletin ixc,. Dcpairrment of A\griculture,
Toronto, on pages fifteen and sixteen,
ronciers are urgcd to consult thait bulle-
tin, wîiph miy be obtained frc of cost.

Whllenevcr a growcr is troubled with
browvn rot, flic ime of the self-boiled

lime-suilhur about four %wteks before
thc fruit ripens wvill bc fa&:nd %cry valu-
able. Of course, as previutibly mention-
cd, lie must have prcviously spraycd for
p!uni curculio %vith the arscnatc of iend
if this insect is present. The self-boiled
lime-sulphur clings ta the- pubescence af
the fruit, so bas ta be applied nearly a
mnonth before ripening or otherwvise it
wvill remain an the fruit and render it
unsaleable. This is the reaison it is flot
appired nearer the time af ripening.
Usually it is the wvhitc-fleslhed and early
peaches that are most subject ta rot and
that would be most benefited by spray-
ing.

TIE 31-ILDEW
It is very seldomi that growers spray

for mildevu on the leaves, but if a con-
siderable number ai trees are affectecl
thc self-boiled lime-sulphuir can bc used
against this discase also. The mildcev
is a surface feeding discase and can be
killed after it appears, whereas spraying
for other discases is intended ta prevent
germination ai the spores and thus kecp
the disease from getting a start.

The different sprayings that peach or-
chards may rcceive and the abject ai
each have now been outlined. Each
growver wvill have to bc bis owvn judge
as ta liow many ai these applications it



%vill be desirable for hlm ta use, but no
growcer can ttllord to omit the first appli-
cation. This slîould be given to evcry
pe.ich trc un the fatrn een tlîotgli it
bc jubt fresll set out from the nurs>ery,
for such troe!t arc subject to lcaf ctrl,
.uid tlîcrc is also a possibility îlîat once
in a long u'hiie at Jie scalc may chance
to bc fotind in une of thcm, ulhcthcr tlîc
nursery stock uas grov.n in Ontario ut
in the I.'nited States.

OTHRni TI'IINGS NECESSA2RY
The vailue of spraying any Icind of

orchard is increascd by good pruning,
cultivation and fcrtilizing of he or-
chard. The pruning allows the air to
circulate more frecly and the sunlight te
gcet througli tlîe branches better, conse-
quently the leaves and fruit dry off
rapidly alter a rain This drying off is
unfavorable te fungus diseases, most of
wvhichi thrive best wvhere the air is stag-
nant and moisture abundant. The re-
moval of ail dead and dying branches
and trees and burning these along wvith
any brushi heap and rubbish there may
be nearby beforc AMay helps against
several insects and is the best means
knowvn to lzeep orchards frce from shot-
hole borers. Cultivation if continucd Up
to about August ist, wvill destroy numer-
ous pupae of tue pluin cuirculio and leave
no good hiding place for the aduits over
wvinter. à-orcover it, along wvith fer-
tilizers, helps te give vigor to the trecs
and render them less susceptible to at-
tack by cither insccts or diseases.

NO CURES KNOWN
There is not space te discuss the best

rnethods of combating the different in-
scts or diseases that spraying is in-
effective against, but it is perl-aps de-
sirable to tittcr a îiord of narning here
to growers a.g.insit plaring much, faith
in the so-callcd cures of peaicli yellows
and littlc pcach. l'le wvriter lias pro-
bably gicil more carclul thoughit and
stud: to thc discases than an) otlier
mani ii Canada, and wvould %%,elcomc an,.
rcniedy that wvould be even partiall
hlplul. lie lias sccn the cases bliat
lune been supposcd tu have been curcd
and believes that therc is not sufficient
proof yct that in> discascd trec lias beei
cured. It is cven doubtful wliether the
substances used Juive lped the trots
at ail; at any rate, atIlcast another ycar
must clapse bcforc any conclusions cai
bc drawvn. Thcrc is at present only one
known wvay of ronîbating these diseases,
namnely, to takc out the discased trocs
prtmptlyv, and bliti thern.

Phosphates proniote fruitfulness and
early ripening. Furthermore phosphate
is far more nccessary in the garden and
orchard thnn on the average farm, and
an application of phosphates every yeat
k- a step in the riZht direction.

THE CANADIAN flORTICULTURIST

.1 potion of thc %.ltible space of The
Canadian Horticulturist is again solicit-
cd to alloiv me to comment on Dr. Din-
deno's lecuer anent "Commercial Fer-
tilizers," in the January issue. Dr. Dan-
derio rcpudiatcs my assertion that lie
clings to -old and discredited theories"
and states that his conclusions are "the
result of thirteen years af research %vork
on soils and plants, after eighit years of
University training for the wvork." With
aIl iue regard for the vailue of such a
training, I still niaintain that the old
tlîeory of "'plant excrction" in its bear-
ing on soit fertility, wvhich Dr. Dandeno
espouses, wvas long ago, discredited.
True, it lias lately been revived by one
or two chemists wvho, it wvould seem,
desiredl to obtain notoriety from the pro-
miulgation of a tlieory in opposition tc,
the generally accepted one.

Dr. Dandeno refers to my "defini-
tion" of "Plant food," but if he wvill
rigain read my prcviolus letter on the
subject, hie will find that 1 refrained from
undertaking tlîe definition. It is ob-
v;ous that plants and animaIs fced diff-
cently, since the latter can only utilise
elaborated food sutbstances, whereas
plants possess the faculty of building
up food substances rom simple inor-
ganic compounds. Since Dr. Dandeno
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likes exactitude in the statement.., vi
others, 1 -cannot furbear a rics<
his .ýtatemcent as to the supply of o-% gel.
in the soil; lie says, -Nuow, oxygeia %%il
under thesc conditions, producc a bel.
ter crop, and >cet il does not ece
planît at ail.'' Tlîib statement is.,, 1Q
say the least, ambigitus. If a pLatît i>
depriveci of oxygen ail vital proesses
are suspendcd. Oxygen enters the plant
through the stomaba of tlîe leaves, in
the forîn of carbon dioxide <a tonipoltnd
of carbon and' oxygen), and bhrougli the
roots in tlie formn of water (a conmpoundj
of hydrogen and oxygen). Thebe tio
compounds arc nianufacturcd mnin
starclies or sugars in the clilorupl>Ii
ceils of the leaves, tlie product bern-
then transported to the various parts oî
the plants. For the sakie of exactnles:,
it may be nîentioned that the preî .tiing
theory is that formaldelîyde is first forma.
ed froni the carbon dioxide and v.attr.

In his reference to the orchard ex\pcri.
ments conducted at the Geneva, N.Y.,
Experin'ent Station, Dr. Dandeno
quotes an isolated case ,which lias Iatd>
received proniinence, on account of the
fact that the resuîts obtained were in
direct contrast to those from other simi.
larly conducted experiments at other
stations. Dr. Dandeno takes exception
to my statement that "thie majority of

-Fertilizer Discussion Continued
B3. Leslie Emalie, C. D. A., Toronto, ont.
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fertilizers arc of mainerai arigin," ta,
wiîich statement 1 still adhcre. Minerai
phosphates are mare extensiveiy cmn-
pioycd than any other fcrtiiizc-r material,
and then basic slag, the potash saits,
sulphate of ammenia and nitrate of soda
are ail minerai fertilizers. Aithougli the
latter may have been praduced partialiy
through the agency af organisms, it cer-
tainly cantains no organic matter.

Dr. Dandeno's assertion that 1 re-

fcrred ta tire soil constituents as "4hash-
is nat correct. 1 dicl not do sa-not cvcn
Meta piorical ly.

Like my apponcrit in tlîis cantrovcrsy,
1 arn quite willing ta ailow the plant Io
''pranounicc uipon tire value of a fertil-
izer."1 If the farnier fille- that tire use
ai fertilizers inci cases production, lie
wvill continue thieir use, even though lic
may never be able to deline "plant
food. 1

FERTILIZERS are ta feed plantsthose ements found by analysis
ta enter into thecir composition and

whicli they do flot obtain in sufficient
quantity fi-arn the soul or air; ta feed the
soil as wvell as the plants and in the
feeding of themn ta furnish those forms
of 'plant food' wvhich experience has
sluown ta be best adaptcd ta perfect
growth and yield.

A 'plant food' may be delined as any
material applied as manure, whether it
is derived fram natural or artificial
sources. Its value is determined by its
percentages af the three essential cie-
ients, nitragen, phosphoric acid and

potash, and the state of cambination in
wluich these eIements are -held over or
in other wvords-their degi-ce ai availa-

The "degrSc af availabiiity" of the
plant foods contained in any mixture is

Misa a:tIo1e byr- lnce la lntendea s a
?tD1y tO b arto n "Oommon Pizeu"..
tir Dr. J. B. Dandenc. of Bowinivill. ont.. %bat
JIDoured la tTuo Navomxber lune çt The. O&nMaI~i

the inost important ia tanr tu be taklen
inta cansidcration, ivlucn comparing the
value ai two, fertilizLrs of the sanie an-
alysis. The gunrnnteed analysis daes,
not in any wvay signify what niaterials
arc uscd ta abtain the percentzigrs ai
nitrogen, or ammona, m~ailable phos-
pharic acid or potash claimed to bc pre-
sent. It is generally admitted by those
who look at the matter in a fair and
square wvay that a
mixture in which the r:
varlaus plant foods
(xvith the exception ai'
pot.ash) are derived
frani different mater-
ials furnishing the
sanie csscntial ele-
nment but with vary-
ing degrees a! avail- NflRAT o

abiiity is by far the
most satisfactory and .:

rnnSt eronmirail fer .

sgencral uise. The ad- '

joining cut .vàll illuà- .

traie this point;

In the tipper section of the cut the
rcader wviil notire that tu u m.ticrit.is,
nit rate of soda and sujlph.ite of .tiimoni.i,
are indicatcd a., sources of plant food
nitragen. Tu.ematerials arc purely
nitrogenous in nature, sa faîr .s «plant
fond' iq concrnrred ': m.îttcr -. 1hether
thlese are applied %ingly or togetticr thcy
are very rcadily available: that is, the
plant foaxl furnislied by therri is in such
a state thnt it is taken up by the plant
almost imnucdiatcly tire ma..tcril is ap-
plied to, the soil. A plant or crop is idi-
ratcd in four stages af its growvtl wvhile
the shading graphically represents the
arnotnt af 'piant food' at the plants' dis-
posai during the wholc scason.

Owing to tire higli cgrce of avail-
abilitv of the tito saîts, nitrate of soda«
and sulpluate af ammuinia, thcv ivili give
the plant a gaod start; but, as the sen-
qon progresse-, tlicir cffieî i.s gradually
diminished (aq indh( atcd i) tire shading)
and a% a resuit tire plant hlas tu (1o %wth-
out one of it, ni<>st important foods-
nitragen-at the time it is filling out, or
produring its fruit. A fertilizer furnish.
ing nitrogen salcly in this formn as a good
many af the home mixtures wvhicih are
recomnîcndcd by those solely interested
in the sale of certain rawv matcrials do,
rannat bc considcred ani economical or
qatisiactory ane to use, flot anly on ac-
rotint ai the iack of <lcsired plant food
at certain s 'tages of tire plant's graii
as alrcady pointed out, but o,'- ing ta the
obvious neressity oi luaving to apply
sutrh nualerials rcgularly cither during the
grawing season or yens after year ini or-
cler to reccive any bencfits whatever.
No bencflcial effect is crirrid aver fr=r
ance seabon tu the otlicr w,.hen such ma-
teriais as the above arc uised alone.

on tire atlcr l.,nd vois will notice lw
giancing at the lower section of the
saine cut, that it is quite possible ta
rcmcdyv the above state of affairs provid-
in- %vc dcmind our mixtures ta bc com-
poscd ai certain materials. 1-ere we
li.%c reprcse-nted a mixture in which the
nitrogen instend of bcing derived salely
from the in-organic sources, nitrate of
soda and sulpluate of ammania, is ob-
tained fromn a mixture of arganie mater-

The Use of Commercial Fertilizers Defended*
R. Innes, B.S.A., Manager Sandsicle Fruit Farm, Colclbrook, N.S.
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ials wvitlx a sullicient. quantity of inor-
ganie saîts, to manke the effect of the
wvhole cqlunlly as immediate.

The reader linows that the nitrogenous
inatcrials suicli as blood, tankage and
boue are not so rieilîy %\~ ailable as the
nitrogenous cherniienîs, oving to the fact
that t bey mutst neccssarily decomposc
to varig extents in ordcr tlîat thicir
containced plant food rnay be libcratcd in
forms that may bc rcdily assinilaIted
by the plant.

l3zifring the foregoing points in mind,
the reader wvll app- cciatc at once thececo-
iloinic and permanent valuie of a nîixed
fertili/ci.r in %%hli.lî an es.sciutial 'plaitt
food' clenient is deri,.cd froin difforent
niaterials %,hicli liberates sanie graclu-
ally and nt ail tinies nceded, %%hiclî
veases to liberate it %%hn flot re-
quiircd hy tie plant and %vhich carnies the
siatuir.,l surplus, that kis wlîat is flot tak-
en up by the crop to wvhicli it ks ap-
plied, safel> oer till the next %cason
for the ben -f uf l .-Ups vIis(.h arc tu fol-
low:

In bni, the process is as. follows:
Thc nitrate of sodla owving to its immed-
iatc cffect, gives the plant a good start
and, during the time it ks exerting its
beneficial influence, the blood goes
throuigh the necessary stages of decom-
position, .%,hcrcby its plant food is lab-
cratcd and wvhen the effcct of the nitrate
is about over, assumes tlic responsibil-
ity c~id carrnes 'lie plant tlîroughi the
second period of ifs growth, abuindantIN
supplied wvith essential food until tlîe timie
wlien the tanklage present is rcadv Io
continue tlic gond wvork and cvcntually
placc the plr.nt saiely in the hiands of
the bonte, wvhichi -ives it the finisling
touches and c-istires it giving flic bouin-
tiful harvest we farmiers so grently ap-
preciate. The sniall amount of nitro-
gen in tic bone wvhile sufficient: to furniql
flic naturing plants full requiremient s
is not in e\ccss and wvill flot retard ma-
turity. Qwing to the cessation of de-
composing processes in the soil the lib-
cration of the plant food iii the mixture
ks discontinutcd until the next seasoli.

The reader %vil] sec that by makzing a
number of applirations of a mixture con-
tnining the :ahnve mtiasvou %vill I ear
by yenr gradunllv rake the7 level n( the
exýccqs fertility that kq carried over fo the
nc-zt -se.acon and tlîuq eventually retore
vour soil to the original higli state of fer-
tility, and only sm.-ll applications 'of
fert1ilizer %vil] ho rcgquired tn enqure- the
con';tant productinn ni nîa<iium crops,
whlere qoil ferlil;iv iç at dricling f-irtor.

The writer iq anare of nt ieasçt one
lirand of rc.adv-iîîi-çer fertili7erç pre-
pa-rcd iri mnteriails surh as thle above,
wvhichi ik ma.ntiirtturcc in Onfairio. and
inrnqsile nt v'erv r:onhe prires to
farniers iii ail part-, oi Cii.adn. The re-
sults farmors arc rcporting from tlheir

use go to prove thle truth of the forego-
ing assertions negarding their supenior-
ity over the hionîe-nuixtures wvhich as
statcd above are advocated mostly by
those "'ho, are only in a position to offer
the fariiers raw niaterials.,

'lle niccîtanical condition of any fer-
tili,.ing material simple or conîpouind de-
serves the seniaus consideration of
farmiers %vhen articles of a similar cherni-
cal chanacten arc ofiferc-d for their choice
or \%lien the>, contemplate '«trying" to do
their own niixing. The degree of pul-
'%Ct i/.tion tontrolb almost wvatliolit ex-

A WelI SprayeclTrec --- Not Much Chance for
Inzetz Here

ception under similar conditions the rate
andi soluibility and the more or lcss rapid
diffusion of the -diffcrent articles of.plant
food througéhout flic soil. The poor nme-
chanical condition a farmer obtains wvith
a shovel and a sand screen is without a
doubt a great deal ta do with the poor
resuilts obtained by home-miixing. The
fertilizer manufacture is a necessity the
farmer cannot do without, and let me say
here that it is not ncccssary for the farm-
ens of Ontario or ocher parts of Canada
to go outsidc of their own province to
obtain tlir fcrtilizers. Conserve the
fcrtalitv of Canadian farms by using fer-
tliizei. rparcd from mat erials which
hanve Lome direct froni the fanms them-
selves, including pork packing house by-
products, and so forth.

Some oi the stafements made by Dr.
Dandenoi deserve special attention. For
instance, "«the value (of a commercial
fertizer) depends chiefly upon vwhether

the original bactenial life lias e: p're-
served and whethier the constituent. <>1
the fertilizer are favorable to the dvevl.
opnîent of nitrifying bacteria of the ,oil
and to those organisms wvhich prei lipon
plant e\emetion."

To the wviter this scenîs a very taslî
stafenient. ïMaterials tîxat arc recoin.
miended for use in home mlixing certiqtnlv
have no bacterial content, but it %vould
bc hardly fair to say that the short.
comings of th;s prar 'c ane altogether
due to this fact. In the manufacture of
high grade mixtures such as indicated
in the illustration herc publishecl, ri
nav materials have neccssarily to be
heated ta hig li temperatures in order to
extnact tie fit, wvhirh would be a derid.
cdlx' harmnful ingredient in a fertilxer,
and arc then dried in sucit a state %hât
insunes themn froin spoiling due to bac-
tenial action. When the mixture is ap.
plied f0 tîxe soul, hoivever, it becomes
subject to bacterial action, depending
uipon the bacterial content of the soil,
and tîxese organisins rcnder the essen-
tial elemcnts in the fértilizer available
as plant food. Otlier tlîan the mctlod
of supplying cultures of bactenia for in-
oculating the seeds of legumes there is
no practîcal process at prescrnt in uise
for providing the righit kind of barteria
for soil inoculation. It is questionable
v.hethcr the 'original bacterial lufe,' even
thouigh it werc pncscrved, wvould have
any beneficial eficct in a ferfilizen. and
Most cert«%'-lv tlie value of a fertilizcr
whicli is priniarily a source of 'plant
food,' docs not depend upon its <xun
biological cliaractcnis tics.

"The use of commercial fértilizc%ý his
heen one oi the most baffling questionc
withw ~hich the farnier and fruit grnwer
lias hiad ta contcnd." The wvniter thor-
ouglîly agrees thit it is a «liasbe.
The farmers of Ontario panticularlv hâté,
been slow to realize the advainta-(es to
be dcrived from the use of such miater-
ls, bu" it is evident that thev are

anvakening in this regard as morad
more commercial fertilizer is beintz ticd
each and cver ycar. Wc nced ta bear
in, mind %vhcn placing our orders; for
fiitilizer thrjt it is the analysis of the
material offered that should be takcrn into
consideration. and not the brand namne
or so many dollars and cent Ile
hrand names, "Potato Special," Early
Vegetable, etc., do not amounit ta. anv-
thing and the amount of dollars. and
cents xvill vary according to the amiints
of plant food in the mixture. Fo-tr h-,
stance, a three-eight-six (meannn- thre
eer cent. ammonia, eight per cent aivail-
able phosphorie acid, and six pe; cent.
potash) will flot cost as much as sfour-
eight-six or a three-eight-ten, bt.. more
than a three-eight-fivc or a thce.-six-
six.

(To bc contin&d)



A Garden Where Beauttul Effects are Produced

STANDING almost, if flot quite,%%itbout a rival aniong tbe gardens
tii Barrie is-that of Mr. J. 1-. Becn-

nett, %%ho lias cvidently adoptcd as lus
potto the iiaxini so often hecard but flot;

F. Brooks, Barrie, Ônt.

nliany. uvi<lire varicty oif t he di Ilerentt
plants is cncounitcred. 1 Tere the mnajes-
tic beauty of numibcrless 1peonies-tlierZ
bcing nearly two liundred varicties, in-
cluding Barones Sliîroedt-r, La France,

The Home of Mr. Bennett. No. 1.

alivavs folloived, 'Bcautify your hionie."
la doing this lie bas achieved thre
telling resuits - He lias found pleasure in
the work, he bas deligbted his neigb-
bors, and lie bas causcd the town to
pride itself on baving sucb a burgess in
its midst.

Mr. Bennett is an cntliusinstie studejut
of florictiltuire. lie is a master oi de-
tail in the selection of bis plants, and
in eî-erytbing, indeede tbat pertains to
ýfloivcrs. Lavishly liberal in tbe distri-
bution of the cboicc products of bis gar-
dca, hie is an examiple of the truc liorti-

iS gardcn, wvhich covcrs a large
area, two liundred and sixty-four feet

u; ne liundred and ten Ir-et, is so situ-
aied that it obtains plenty of sunlight,
ind yc? possesses miaty a shady spot.
l' a.ffords a. spl<ndid opportunîty for
!r.aMcng, experiîmeýnts %wsth various novel-
tiecs, and of these therc. is a large col-
lection.

la die layout of tlie grounds, ]and-
'We1Pc lines have been closely followvcd.
Tht beds are arrangcd in an irregular
Yet mot attractive mariner, with shrub-
beies ind borders surrounding tue
Ialn. In the garden propcr, liow.ever,
there is lit1le attemipt at scenic cffcct,
'lave th-it wvbicl is given hy the bizauty
14 the 1,1oomts, wvbich are in rnany cases
tht finest that can be produced.

As <lac %valks tlîrougli thc garden,

'Mignon, Priime\-cre, and nîany otbcr
rare ones-stand out distinct. There a
mîass of tbe most delicate irises catch
tic eye, wvbile the canipanulas and Iark-
spurs rivet one's attention as they un-
fold their glorious bloomis in tinrivalicd
ecellenc.e.

lt xv-ic -411 an entry of nine exhibits

at the Toronto 1-orticultural Society's
Shio% last Jul>, in the classes for peonies,
larkspurs, and canipantilas that Mr.
Bennett scored a rcmnarl:ablc succcss,
wvisning sevtn irsts, including twvo sil-
ver niedals, a second, and a third-abujn-
clint evidence of the excellence of biis
bloonms.

A mil green bouse lias proved a
great success It is uscd for the propa-
gation of annuais and other plants in
the spring without lieat, thus supplying
tbe place of hot beds and (-old frauîtes;
and wbien cverytbing is planted out it
is stockcd and tised for the growving of
tuberous begoniàs, gIlo\'diait, and such
plants as %vill do %well uindcr these con-
ditions.

Tulips, byachintbs, narcissus, iris (botîx
Cermian and j.îpanesc), paeonies, roses,
larksptir, phlox, asters, sweet peas,
gliadioli; i fact, almost every wvell-
kiloîn perennial and aintial, .arc fund
iii the garden ; for onI3 aî smail portion
of the garden plot is used for iege-
tables.

Mr. Bennett lias set an exanîple to
others tiat they miglit .3,ell iitate and
that lie mnay have still further success
and pleasure in bis efforts is the sincere
wishi of ail who, enjoy the privilege of a
visit to bis beaitiful garden and home.

A speedy and convenient hedge ef-
feci cati be produccd by posts, painted
grecn, planted six feet apart, %vith strong
wvirc fence, four feet high, bet-,veen. Plant
Virginia Creepers nt foot of each post,
and at twvo feet centres betwveen.

Peonits, Iris a.nd otlier Flowes ini Mr. Benacetts Garden. No., 2.
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EASTER bulbs should now be in andcoming forwvard. Watch them; if
they are coming along too fast take

themn out of the wvarrn sunny windowv,
and place them in a cooler window. They
wvill then rernain stationary. When you
want themn tc corne into full bloomi
bring therm back to the full heat and
Sun of the window, wvhich wvill bring
themn out to perfection.

The varicties that have given us the
most satisfaction for pot culture, are:

Daffodils: Von Sion, Incomparable,
Pocticus (Plheasant's Eye.)

Hyacinthis: Single or Double (ail mix-
cd colors.)

Narcissus: Paper white.
Jonquils: Conimon single, sweet scent-

cd or common double.
Chinese Sacred Lily.
AIl of these ive grow in pans, with thec

exception of the Chinese Lii>, which is
grown in a boivl of watcr and pebbles.
Narcissi cati be grown the same vway,
and Hiyacinths in watcr, using the rc-
gular bottle. M'e personally like the
pan culture the best, one reason being
that it is casier to give thcmn to our
friends xcin grown that way. The
shallowv pan 1 think gives better re-
sults tlîan do the ordinary pots. 1 do
not mecan by this that thc bloom wviIl be
any better, but that the plant wvill ap-
pear to better advantagc, and also have
a more naturnI look.

Any good florist's bulb catalogue w'ill
give you an idea as Io hove many bulbç
wvill go to cacît sizcd pan. From these
you can judgc for yoursclf. On no air-
count put in more bulbs than xviat Uhc

catalogue calis for, for as a rule it wvili
be the limit, and thec pan cannot fur-
nish nourisinicnt for more.

As to thec soi! it is well to niake as
good a compost as possible. OId de-
cayed turf or virgir loani mixed wvith
somne leaf mould, shairp sand and a lit-
tic bone meal, suit ail varieties of bulbs

After planting put pans in a dark,
cool place, frcc from frost, such as a
dark corner of the cellar. Water wvhen
ncedcd, that is wvhcn the soil scems dry.

Do flot bring pans to the lighit until wçl
startd, the Icaves bcing fromn oin. Io
tiîrec inches Iligh. Thîis wiil tal,. si\
wceks or more. One can hîave bitiom
tlxrouiotit the wvlole w~inter by lii ng.
ing your beilbs forwvard in reinys.

A Pot of *Bulba Ready for the Window

Flowei- Jottings
About fifty ycars ago one miglit trivd

ail day long, up and dowvn our conces-
siits, and hardly sc a flower growving.
Now you wvill har'.y flnd a farm w'i'iîout
some fiowvcrs, many of theni wvith vcr%
prctty gardcns.-Chas. jas. Fox, South
London, Ont.

The rose is -. gross feeder, and wil
quickly respond to generous treatmrent,
in fact, ail roses to do themselvcs justice
must have a rich soi!. A deep rathez
heavy loam, on a dry well draincd sub.
soi! is most suitabie, but ordinary garden
soi! if properly wvorked and wveil man-
ured wvitln good substantial mrnine,
grQwvs thcmn very well.

A Section of Mr. Benanett!& Greonhoute Showing Gloxinias and Other Flowcrs.-.No. 4.

Mr. Bennett Superintending Operations in Hia Garden.--.No. 3.

The Window Culture of Bulbs
R. S. Rose, Peterboro, Ont.
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Everiastiri
F.'£. iDuck, B. S. A., Exp

In our expet inents with, annuals at
tlse Central ENperimental Farni wein
citidedl this year a collection of Ever-
Iastirîg Flowers. Thec collection includ-
ed tiwf Most important of the zerlast-

Pelichryaumi(Golclen iGlobe)

ings. M?é found that these evcrlastings
%%hen judgcd on a comparative basis had
to be rated high amongst the several
hundrcd annuals wvhich wvere this year
tested at Ottawa. l3esides this, they
have to be allowcd points on accounit of
their usefulness for bouquets during the
mwinter. They rnay be dried for winter
ms by nsethods of the simplest kind and

ivscn cut at the right' stage they retain
their attractiveness for long periods.

Thse seed used wvas obtained from twvo
flrms, MNessrs. Sutton, of Readirsg, Eng-
Iaând, and Messrs. V'aughans, of Chicago.
fi was sowvn on tise twvelfth and
eighteenth of April, and the plants put
out into tlicir permanent positions dur-
in,, the first and seerond wveeks of june-
Th soi] in whirli they were plantcd was
sandy in character, but owsing ta the
large arnount of main that fdil it appear-
ed Wa suit tllem remarkabiy wveli.

Ali var;etics made good growth and
were flo.Ivering freely before the end of
july, r.sany of them by the middle of
July. fisc lengtli of the flowvering sea-
son for most of them wvas an average
(if ten weeks, wvhile some varieties of
the Hekahrysumns bloomcd during twelve
wSlek,, and -vould have probabiy con-
Uaiued ;n bloom two weeks longer had it
ISOt bet-i that they lsad ta bc pullcd up
tarly in~ November ta make room for
Other things. The Gomplirenas suc-
cumnbed Io the carly frosts, but thse Arn-
TlSOoun.., and Hclichrysumns xwcre but
qlightl% Jfected by frosts ranging from
four ta -ight degrees.

tdeuçcred at thso roooest annuai con.

ig Flowers*
,erimental Farm, Ottawi

The following order in wntich they arc
hue discussed coincides ;vitls that in
wvhicli they should bc placcd wvith regard
ta menit. It should bce mcnt-oned that
the Ciomplirena (Globe Amaranth) is the
only onc of these Everlastings wvhicli has
a comrnon name.

Hlichelrysuns: Tlcse includcd Sut-
ton's Golden Globe, Silver Globe, Fire-
baIl, pink and cream sîsades, and large
flowered mixed. In our opinion the best
iliree are tise Golden Globe, Firebaîl
and a white one from tise mixed pac-
ket. Tlsey grew ta lieights ranging
araund four feet six inches ta five feet,
and were encouragcd ta further growvth
by rcpeatcd cutting. It is gecrally con-
sidered that tîsese plants do best in sandy
boani, and judging from the tact that
thcy grew witls us tîsis year nsuch higher
than usual, it is safe ta assume that they
wilI do we'l1 in soil of even lcss than
average quality if it be welI watcred.

Acrocliniurns: Tise acrocliniumns are
often placcd under the genus lielip-s
tcrurn. These bath, for bedding and for
cutting are in sonne wvays superior ta
the Flelichrysinis. Tise varieties are..
double rose, single rose, and single
white. There is very little diflerence be-
twveen the single and doubles, both be-
ing as a matter af fact nsostly semi-
double. Tise variety single rose is of a
particularly pleasixsg thade of pink, and
ehther by itself or mixed with other
everlastings is really attractive and
pleasing. Tisesc plants are benefited by
judicious cutting, and uscd cither for
tîsat purpose or for bcdding tlsey are
eniincntly satistactory apart from the
tact that tlsey are everlastings.

Rhodantho (Maculata)

Gonphrorsa (Globe Anaranth)

Rîsodanthe is th-_ second of these ever-
lastings, whicls belong ta the genas
Heliptcrurni. Mlore accurately, stated,
Risodanthe is used as a synonyrn of
Helipteruns. It is grâceful in habit of
growvth and tise nodding heads on lonr
pedicles retain tlieir grace when dried.
Its rose pink colon .-s pleasing. Its
bloomring season is flot quite so long as
tise two, former plants. It grows about
anc foot high and is nather fragile in
appearance.

Amnmobluni is our fourth everlasting,
and tisis variety is known as alatum.
Its habit of grrovth, as a plant is st rag-
gling and tIse broadiy wvinged branches
g-ives it a distin% tive .appear.ancc. Tise
flowcrs are pure whsite, natîser snsall, but
pleasing in the effect they produce in
bouquets.

Gomplirenas: Our fifti lloiver does
flot Mcong to tIse faniily Goinpositae, as
tIse four former Gomphr-nias knoivn
as Globe .Xn..tsrantlss,. and belong
ta thse fansfly Aiar.antlsatcac. WuV grevi
ssu varicties and rit-uiisnsessid these thruc.
G. globosa roseo, G. globosýe rubra, and
G .1Hageana atirca superba. These are
tender ta carly fr.>-st, wlsicls takes ail tise
color osat of tise flowcr heads. Bath
growving and %%lscn cut tise flowers have
a radier stiff appcaranc .

I-Jcliptertum Sandfordii is tise oniy
atlscr cverlasting tested and cansnot bc
reconnendcd ta tIse sansc extent as tIse
others. WUlien grawing it very mucîs rc-
senmbles a dwarf type of goden rod, and
is flot at zill attrat.ti'.c. It lias, lsowcever,
same value in a bouquet of dried flow-
ers, as its bnight golden colar is plcas-
ing. Its bloonuing scabon wvas nat more
than cight ta ten .. ekanad ats leiglit
about anc foot.
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An Everla.tinZ Flower, Acrolinium

My Favorite Flower'
1Ms A. R. Mazir, Port DalIaouaje Ort.

Tt ; a s-st da11. uilt lu dcLide %%hit-i
firnvcr is thc ideal of i aî fzancy-there
is Nutl h an c,,tcnic ran1ýc enad gaiaxy
oi floral beaulies distinclively attractive
an color, iorm -end grw t hey dispiay
sucli artastac excellence, sucli superior
traits of ioveliness atîd reiincment oi
expression. Everv flower has ils owl.
distinct chnractcr -and fariai expression,
its own questionings and cantentedncss
-or, il not suiled to its cnvironmecntS,
il wihl1 show ils discontcnt iamecdintelv:
Is it not so? Have you flot noticed a
raeglected plant with ils expression of
delection? Il has given up Irving ta he
briglît -end cinnot thrivc on starvation
-end non-suppnrt. P>lants and fiawcrs
tcndcd wvith lioughiul carie ky ane whio
loves ticir cverv habit, icarm and hue
will net refuse to flauint thecir bcauty in
iliankital gratitude.

1 hesitnte to singlc nu«. o'ne -per.ial
Otbier, es my hecart ycarns lu »,ninlcd theni
-811 as espca laats eCr, mv
t-înrice is the fra grant violet, witi its
rovml hues. Il is a nîurlh-Inved flowcr
and a gral-oalîatrand popular
additinn taoes toilet. ltit:dp.icd for
the den-%ration of ulie palace and ilir cot-
tage1 the sirk romai and the- g-.rden-oi-
rcst. Our deicrenti.il thrinks are due to
the "One wlîn paints the waysidc
flnw-er." In %irknes'ý rind hltlti, in
pn'r:iv -ind iteal:la, UIm 'itAel a-ornes as
a peactlul .and tviaakr mc'ý.%cnger.

Flswvcrs -re -nid in bc *(aod's çmilc
tiMwn c.itl." It is I:.lii in lime nur
cMcr srkintists -wilI p<rfcrî ilic Carolla-
111.4ane, .ad th:: biair gztrdcn floevcrs wiil

,('n -t Lbè «Ms ibai <*mn>med for lbe 80C4.
gl Dnor-a waml aerra ly X«iýs tr&
Stmmors. et Tnio. a"a X. B. wkr4. or 01-
i&v.. for tbe .ubjo~ -Ur Pavorfte Zlww and
ilov %0 Ow Ilt'

siaag ta tes Ilîcir slîadcs of color, giving
out v'arious notes, cadi separate co!ored
petl a: distinct tonc. WViîl the perfume
of aur garden, the musical hanriiony wvill
lx caraplete. "Corne ;endl hear my gar-
den sing- wvill thien be our iricndly in-
vitation.

OUTJTUI1AL METHODS.
In the spring the soil in miy garden is

dug and pulvcrizcd and mi>xcd wvith wood-
ashes, and ablîcs from thc burnt garden
refuse, .and deca>t:d leaives. The violctà
are plantcd and frequcntly %%atered until
eslablishcd in graovlh, the beds Icept frec
frum wecds and the soul, a sandy loani,
stirrcd occasionali>. This is ail that is
required for an abundant bloum. The bed,
being permanent, is left the rest of the
scjir until the autumn, vlaen a few Jeavc%,
are sprcad ovcr the bcd.

WlJîcn spring ushers in lier balmy days,
I remove thc covering end rcnew the
%voud-aslhcs as a fcrtilizer. I grow many
v:aricties of the wood violet zalso %with the
«Irc:aîcsî success, trcated as the Englisb
kinds in cvcry instance. Mie last plant
to, blooni is a wild white perennial violet
flowcring in Augusi. Tlhe %iolet plants
.ire grruw n oa .t southerne cxposure.

Treat your floral friends %vitle thouglit-
fui attention and £lîcy will rcturn that
kindne-ss a tlîousandiold.

Varieties oî Paeonies
I. B. WLYte. Ottawa Ont.

The followving is a list of the best
twclve varicties ai p.eonies, rcgardlcss
ai cest. In this list, P. aller tic name,
mecans that the va-riciy lins a sweet per-
fume.

Mal.rgueritc Gerard, P.:. flesi color,
4rcaiy whiite centre.

MreCrotasse, P, P. : globular flow-
,cr. safnîion-pink.

Festiva .aim ,. iic, tipped vitlle
t-arminc.

Asa Gray, P.: %-.lmon-flcslî and car-
rnine-liia.r

Theresc: flc.%h-.-ha-dcd pink, vecry
large, fiat flowers.

MLl.ronie Cailot, P.: soit fle.-li col-

Mlaric I.emoinc: sulphur-wliitc shacde
chianis, -lighîly tipped wvith rarmine.

M\artin Ctalitazar; ciramsc'n-rcd in mar-
non, v'cry dark.

MoTns. jules Elie: pink, slinding dark-
er a-et oi prtals, v'ery large.

.Albcrt ('rAusse: delep pink, large.
.Madame: d'Hoar: carmine-pink, very

iroe bloomier.
G .r.ndifinr.t Nivca Pien.t. white, cen-

tre siilphtir and salmoni, r.armine stripes.
The fnrc.goin.g twelve -.arictics ran bc

l;aid dnwn in Ottawa fromn Franc for
ten ddlilars.

TW FI' RSTCMAS VAiULX2
î:esi~. Maxma:white, iippcd car-

ine.

M0lle. Leonie Calot, P.: soit fle>f,
color.

Madame de Gallîau, P.: flesIa-pîink.,
slîaded saînion.

Livingstone, P. : soit pink.
La Tulipe, P.: flcsli-pink ta %%miiîe*

carmine lips.
Duc de Nemours, P.: sulphur-waite
Chiarlemagne. creamny-wlîite, sl,:ided

chamois.
1Feux\ Crousse: bright carmine.
Mandele de Perfection, P.: pink, %luâ.

cd rose.
La Rosicre, P. : creamy-,tvliitc, -%1râw

colorcd centre, vcry sweet.
Avalanche, P.: milk-w.hite, ecai

centre.
Couronne d'Or: rreamy-white, '.snt

petais bordcrcd ermine.
The above twelve varieties cure lx- là:i

down in Oiîawva from France lier çà
dollars.

Good varieties af P:eonies, wvhirlî c.:-
bc' bougrlit lorally fa. twenty-five c'
cach, include:

Rosea Elega,.ns: soit pink, slinded 21
mnii.

Duke oi XvVllintrton- qulphur.vhI;e,
fragrant, free bloomer.

Queen Victoria, P. : wvhite, rcùz
centre.

Festiva Mý\axima: wvhite, tipped cu-
mine.

Officinalis rubra: crianison.
Oflicinalis rasea: pink.

A Nizb'tBlooaihg Cercua
Ta.,aî.be itànwn. LMowa J'y XM M Il 1..

e.t Pelorboro. bore *sw=îa b,1ooan irl ýà -&
laito On<voa ont ai a timo aowTêl i*:. 1 &le
'rffl, 1U'wera are M7i ýoaM bjut %zwe
I&PUar culx & fow boume Thor bmi ;0 c"
txtw«a six &iad .<ba oC"*ek tu Lb. et -u3
faily exp.adcd Iy elcvSand br t!rr or $9

la Lb. Warcint ame
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Floral Hints for February
R. S. Rose, Peterbsro

.11,ve all tlîings, now is tlîe lime tu
tiesd for all the catalogues. Look at the

1':ick of any of Ille magazines, SI'ii as
The Carncian llorticulturist, Thle

H.d~'lome Joiirnal, Saturday Evens-
in., Posta ind others, for Addresses, and
.,C .. 1 the flor-il tialogucs il)(> sdur-

jth % ill mure th.în ainp> rcp.iý >ou sur
iv ià-,ublc of _ý,ndin-; fui tîlit;ii. .%fier

~.u~gti>ou tie . tigus, put
Ju'%ý. %%Ihat sccds,» pI.l.%, asnd bo torils,
that ',ou want, thens drau out a plan of
the ±garden, and stick to it. If >ou
h~ava kept notes of iast yc.tr's gardent
tol' therrm up. II4ne them bek>ra: you
always. By oing titis you %viil know
what >ou Ibave failed nitlî, ;and vilI flot
make the sanie ntistakzes over again. AI-
nai.s kccp a copy of )our ordes su that
vou cans refer to it eacli yens-, ais you
rrder frcsh seed. Opposite cach item on
rirder copy make notes as to howv vour
ceds liavc donc, howv tali they hiave
groun at fuil hcight, and color and
bluomn, and w liens and hu lunag the
b!oc*m lastcd. If this lins flot Ir-en donc,

ina this ycar and vois wiii sec lio-w
ranch casier it: %vili bc to order nnd plan
*.ut the garden ncxt year.

1-iec are a fcw dconais that 1 saiv in an
artie w~ritten by 'Miss Frances Duncan
fir Fehrtinrv. x'hich I cut out and ffl-
-wavs rcler in. This is pasteti in front
of in garden ser.-p book. This book is
fui] of A kinds of ndds and ends re-
garding flowcr culture. These don'ts

are tnt only for beginners but for nIl

z.-Don't trie for bargains in plants;
get -gaid, carefuliy packed sto<.c from a
îrust,northy, xvell-establishedl flrm.

- -Dor't begin your gardcn cperi-
ence with extraordinarv novelties. Susch
plants usu.-liy require expert Carc to
bxing forth nyhing but disaýppoint-
ment.

3.-Don't send in yciur order the last
minute andi expect In gzet the choiicest

4ç.-Don't try ton mnany sorts, ner
plan ton largt a gairden. A fewv plants
wtIl iynvn andi a stn.all zardlen well car-
cd for are better tha.n matny unhanppy
lanrts or a large area.

5.- Don't slight the preparatican car
thse ground.

7uDTnn't uise any but xvell rotteti
=.Ir. If that à-, tint nvailable gel
co'rr'rriail lertilizer.

Donat rail Io finti out aIl vrais ran
:'tu he soi!.

qi- Dona't frget In nrder minuir(,.
<e i .. erl as vau cti
T. iq not musi-lt tinxe kIrt mo nitakle
-,.àn.ç. %m gt luim-. lMa.rsh iq thr
!~e ..r colti trames, ;sncI once threse nre

A Glimpse into thse Frire Gardern of R. WV. Rewbotbam, St. Thomasz, Ont.

started things wvill conte aiong so fast
and croNwd you %vihh %vork that Y u wvxlI

not 11.1%e ligne to think, liow to plan your
garden. So, do it tiow.

The floxver catailogue.. are nearly ail
ovcrflntin- wviti spravys, insecticides,
andthe flIaîest spraying tleviries, yet fine
3-oun - fruit trocs. shiîeb; and plants suar-
fer considcrabiy frons thic injudicious ip-
plication of sonm timielv solution. Titis
is espcc:aliy the rase xvitIî City people,
.and enthusiastic sshrants lthough
tise g-fluner whon is engageti in comsmer-
rinl g.lrdcnisng als carters sufers in this
way. The best çnirayer 1 ran recom-
menti for amateurs, snifli àgrnwcrs, and
cvcn thnse Min have oîsîy a féxw plants
in the biouse is the zardens syringe.

Tt is a gond rId stand hy. and ruIid
wvell iftorci toi be laudeti a trille monre.
Bucket sýprav pursps, the spraycr:N and
others hnve rinit a.ç vet altogzc*.hir supple-
mcnted the effective anti rclhable syvring:e.
Tt is mnnveiiient, ivrk v eli. ani ii; or
motricrae prr Ti i- bt-st tn lîuv a gondi
onc. One having lw.ttv lir.t-s and a
hn7zle spray. xvitis tn rilier fine -sprav
attarbiet, may, lc olatineci for frnm twn-

inlar fouir tinip andc a hiall. iutis
gect oune amd linti ils valise for sprayingr
vousr rose bus.hesç. tht- fi-uit trecs, antd
kecpinr- tht- greren f1irý.a tha.t nirlrst venir
himise plaints in rhecký. -%Vhih a rân and
vousr mi\sture indthe fli.n-iînj in vousr
li-and. vras ttll finti il a nles.trrhlc .cr -
deing duin ei nu nm inresteel liush or
cliniber of in-gects Stilpho-tobacco soap

is slendid for foli.tuge hocuse plauits and
Nk.stis recorninendeti as a go

cleanser andI preveistative of insect lire.
I zrni sosnetinies askicd wvhat I consicler

tisa' best home ninde spray for house
plants. anti outdoar plants duiat arc at-
tarked by red spider, thrip, caterpillars,
aiphis or gi-cn flv, plant losus, mc
hugi or other similar pest. For conven-
st-ne nnd ccornnw 1 woulti recommenci
as a preventaitive in tht-camateur grou-er,
ont- niinr<- n. anv ordinnry kitchen soap
(liçsolvcd ira a gallon of wvater. To this
aidd a wsineglassç.ftil of coal mil or par-
Zifine. ïZtmp this welirritated wvith the
-zvrinize xvhilc appifiation procecds. In
lthe town or ritv, or \whcre gardens -.%t
polltti %vith the refise from smokce

stcsthiç simple rem-edy is a tvnnder-
fuI cleançer oifolae it addts murh to
bbc- benetit o! Ilic sm-.llcr fruit bushies.

In my cxpreci 1 have roundti he
ntli\ttt.-c given 1wv MNr. R. S. Rose in tht'
jainrv issue ni Tue- n-narIian Hnrticul-
suîrie, or ne rupi if n.il mil to a gai1-
Inn of wvater, ton %trnngz foar .sprinkling
lins plaints. W'Vith a syrinsze anti a pail
,air soltioin kerp -il brn; iht-e incrIs thni
di.Çmsý-irc plants. p.artiuiarlv vnur half-
dn7cni fruit lm,%- "ir ir-urra-nt îsuu'aheq. If
%tas arc ;an enthîîias.tt ;-ci thiý, oid lime
*.ptayrr. lxe stupre vomi iise, il ilS more
ynist wili Value ils assistanec.

Simple Sprays for Flowers
A. V. Main, Ottawa



Vegetables and Their Sprays

WHAT k newiiiuci, anti
îîew. Wu'

rcalize tlle ncwtn-ss.
During thc past ycar
ncss for thait whichi
founti hit, actua!lv
ycar, upon %whicli th(c
worth nia> be plaeed

Bordeaux mixture

in %prays;? \'ot

soiitiniits lai! to
(if qpray science!
dcrspite aur eager-
is newv, WC have
belonging In the
stanip of genuine

andi paris green,
the oldest o! our spray compounids, date
back only a fcw vecars. lruc titre wvere
spray mixtures hcfore dit time, andi fnr
sortie of tiiese, rcmarkable properties
ivcrc cl.timc'; but Uic>' -wcrc poorly
adapted ta t'le purpose for which thcV
-ticrc designcd. For e.<ample: 14cmcry,
a. Frenchi nurscryman, macle a coni-
pouti wlîich wvas intcndcd to kili mil-
dewv on penches. It %vas macle as fol-
!o-%%s:

.Xconite branches and
tuibelecules. .......... i kilogram

Wtr..............4 liters
Pigeon <tu.g ......... ~ 2 iters
Urine............... i hectolier
Again, Ilînt of Mr. X7ates of Albany,

WVorznwood.........i Jîandful
Rite.................i hnndful
\'irginia tobacco....... zhlandfuls

Wac...............a pailfuls
Surli mixtures as thiese wcrc abti-

ant ezîough, but it wvas tint unii 88
iit tîtere appearcd uninist.ika.ble cvi-
dence, lxascd upon experiment, that a
substance had bcen fotind %vhich %vas
a specifit against the grape muldew and
other fungous discases.

The folIowing from Dr. Lodemaîn is
of especial interest: "In ,;outh--.vstern
l7ranrc, in the maritime department o!
Gironde. is situiateti the city o! Bor-
deaux. It tics neir ilir westcrn border
of a large liortirultural district of wviich
thec grape is by far the nîust important
fruit. It is litre thlat thse downy' muldewv
or .Anîcrica irst nim.dç ils appearance in
E~urope, prnbabl>' in z1378, andi Ivere also
it became nînst sevcre It \v-as noliccd
tlîat a few -vines escape Ill zc-gnrr.il
zittack. Tîtese werc situatd n1ong the
hioehwaivs. It %vas zilsin nolicd in dt
aurunin of îiRz that crtain vines re-
taincti ilîcir fohiage in an alnicost perfect
condition. N'inevairds in thecse localitirs
hati suflcrtd considerablc loss Irniai Ils

ofaln m. erc b> rhildren a Ira-
v'ellers. Il lînti forrnrly beca thec rutISnm
tn> sprinkle v'erdigris upon a fcwv rinws o!
the vines nenrest the rond, for the pur-
pose tif giving the fruit the aprazns-
o! bcingz poi-soueti. Sevcral .cars bce-
foir tht thle appcýîraîîe o! ie mildew,
ilîl sbtac was rcplatrd i b> t nîi%-
iturc ni the milk of lime inîd son'me -alt
of ropper. lte mîixture -%vas o! the

Prof. E. M. Straight
('nnqtstenry of creamT and of a Iiglit bhie
enor. Il wvs then applicd la tIL incb
b>' nians of briloms. Mie design wvas
ta apply cnough of tit mixture ta eci
vine to give it thte appearance of bcing
it el! poisoned. Thc vines thus treated
wverc the oncs Illt retaineti thecir foli-
age, wvhile tlw vines further rcmoed
froni the rond lost thcir leaves. This
wnq the beginning of the I3ordcapx mi%-
titre. "

The rurrant worai in the cast and the
potato lxwtl in thle %%est madle the ne-
cessity for paris green, or somcthing
likec it. imperative. Tc whomt the hionor
of first using paris green belongs is flot
known It macle its appearance somte-
-where between i86o and i870. Its use
as a standard insecticide began in the
western states. Applications of paris
green, niixcd with water, do not appear
to have be-en inade diring the first few
--cars followving the introduction of the
poison. It is thus secn that the i.ntro-
duction of spray mixctures and their use
-ire of recent date.

VEGETABLE SPRAITS
Mie spraying of vegetables is ecven

newcr than the spraying .of the orchard
or vineyard. After much expcrie.îcc in
difféent parts o! the country %ve are
forced to admit, barring the potato,
vegetales are litle sprayed-much Iess
ttîan is supposed by the experiment sta-
tion. We' are lcarning, howcver, that
qualit>' counts, aint that the spraying of
veg-et.ables is a factor which mn>' uot
bc neglected if quality is to bc secured.

P'Iaris greeni and Bordeaux mixture
stili forni a combination flot surpassed
as an insecticide and fungicide in the

cgtlcworld. Paris grc4en bas ont
compctitor in arscnate of lcad, rind bor-
deaux mixture and paris green or
-trscnate of Icnd are the great Nwca-pons
the g.ardener lins ini his fi-lit against
insect pMis zund fungous discases. Withi
thiese lie is abk. to wav.ge effective %v.r-
lare.

Xnthing that %re havec hcrc said is
mv;mut to throwv ciscredit on the use of
linte-sulplîur in the apple-orchard. Tlicre
izz lias a place and is desfincd ta replace
tblr lunzirides; but cven %ve bclicvc
tli:t bordeauxi mixture is the betcr
f mngiiide. It is bccause o! the insecti-
ridai valute of lime-suiphur and because
titre is less danger of spotting thc fruit
,tlic.n used &-q conipared %,..th bor&deaux
mixture, thmî lime.sulphur '4s coming
jin conmmon use. In ihce vegctall
,tnirld linwevcr, lime-suiphiur lins littie
o~r uni hing tn reormcnd it.

lIES? Spic.$T Feit IY)T.T'FA
Ottr e-xpcrinients Nvill the v'arinus

sýprayts on p<uîaîncs at MaT.rdna.ld Col-
c'gc ]lave :îlrcady been reported iu The

Canadian Horticulturîst. Anv lxr
secing the plots could not faîl to lx con.
vmnced thnt Bordeaux %vas Il g'rupt
spray for potabocs. Lime-sulihr ijr
potatocs 'svas much worsc than no SPjra%
The yields told dte sanie story a., e*n
by the illustrations. IIe.tvenl pari,
greeni and arscnatc of lcad for poi.tiocý.
wve have littie choice. Paris green î.j
chcaper andi is the poison ive use aund re.
commend in Qur work.

A great deal of e-xact and interesting
wvork hb ben donc by thec.\Xflernr.î
station, Storrs, Connecticut, inî the
spraying of cucumnbers and melons. The
table shows the result -with cucuilbers.
Melons gave similar resuits, s0 that the
figures rnaY le taken as an exaniple of
spraying vine crops.

TIEL» 0 OUOUIIII1ER8

Self.boiltd Li4
Date of Blordeaux Limce. SutUlarvsting. 4-4m5 Check. guiphur. 1 tp>sto
Ju]y il *i"Ct(ruit) 74 :ce (la

14 97 ire 177 123
la Ul 289 160 M4
21 160 M7 112 :
25 281 410 91
29 412 711 44

Aug. 2 iris 977
6 1.124 1214
9 1.M9 841

13 1.87 679
17 1,881 ilS
22 1.65 M2
27 1.316

Sept. 1 874
5 6«5

10 13.115 5 W066~

The conclusions arriveti at by tiue s!a
tion nirc as f ollowvt

z. Bordeaux mixture is the beti
remcdy for the spraying of melons aMr
cucumbers, but it wtilI flot complctey
control the corumon diseases o! cucura-
bers and melons.

m. In seasons favorable to the spricz
o! tht- disease plants that have w&-eitd
dîrce or four applications of bordeaux
mixture mn>' bc k-ept ahive andi in zi p-
ductive condition froni tio Io thrct
weeks longer than unbpraycd plants.

3. Iu seaisons wlicn the discase is r
troublesorne, or wvhen'it tppeair.- lict in
the season, unsprayed plants are cux

nmorc productive tian those tic1, hz4it
been ,-prayed wtith Bordeaux.

4. Bordcauc mixture applied i ., ~
cunîbers bas an injurious effec t n- ý
lUage. Applicdti 1 melons, the *njzn

is rliteilv to the foliage, but se, 'n% tl
ret;trd the uiaturing of the fruit.

:; . Stroniz Bordeaux is more e.n

%veak Bordeaux. As might bc -c, -
it akço causesç grenter injury eth
plants. H.-lI-str-ength Bordeaux -u
lesqs iujurv itn the fui! strensZ-
turc.

6. Spraviug wxith a verv iiii !ýP-
and avoiding the fnrmnation cuf -rldfrs
on the fluage gives Uhe best re'- '-
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Tomato Planits Growing in a Hous 60 x 2 00 feet, owned by P. H. EiUs, Le&minston, Ont.

7. The s-pray,.ings niade carly in the
sca>on sen ta cause greater injury
shan the later sprayings.

S. The varhus sulp'hur preparations,
cren wlaen uscd at very wenk strengths,
i*auscd serious burning of thc faliage.
lt is reniark.-blc that the self-bciled
lirne-sulphur whiich nlay lx- safcly used
(,n the tender foliage of the pecch,
rziuses seriaus injury wien uscd on
itelons and cucumbers. On the o-,her
hiand, Bordeaux mixture that causes
serirus injurv wlhen used on the peachi

is li be.tfugicide for meilons and
k;uthe bes fug

WeV have alreadN, rcportcd aur %vork
vý1h the spraying ar cilrv zat Mar-
&.n:ld Coilege. Spraying niakes ail the
dillcrencc bettucen success and failure
zith that crop. Cc!ery is conmnnly at-

tacked with «in carly and a late bliglit.
Sometimes bothliare working on the
saine plant ;îî onc tirne. These diseases
-ire làeld in check by Bordeaux mixture.
Tlîe diseasvs-ý arc vcry persistent so that
tlie plants miust bc kicpt covcrcd wvith
the spray froin the scedling stage to the
hirvest.

Tlîc iritcr rarried on a set af experi-
nments in Xcw B1runswick secking in
control thc-Tornnto Leaf Spot. L-n f
Spot ay lx, controlled by Bordeaux
mixture. If arnaunt of fruit is thc only
conýýider.ttion spraying %vauld abundant-
]y pay. 'W have dcmanstratcd ta aur
O'vn satisfaction îlîat leaf spot tends
'co lasten fruiting, liov.ever, sa tiat

'A1crC a prcnîliuxîî i% place<l tipon carli-
csnothin- i% gained by spraying.

Txe probleili scnms to bc.: Doc-s a limit-
Spray Calendar (Vegetables)

cd amount of fruit pay as %vell or bet-
ter tlîan a larger amount later on?

The most of what %%- ha,ýe suid is
ronccrning plant discase. Rcmcembcr
that ail rcmcedies uscd ini dcailing wvîth
these rnaladics are preventive. Thcy
cafluot cure. In spraying ive simply
cover our plants in an armor of copper
or iron and thus shut out the spores of
plant discase. If wce spray a plant after
diseascd, ive simply shut the disease in,
wherc it flourishes until the hast plant is
cxhausted.

l3arterial plant diseases, such as cau-,se
çoft rot,;, c.:nnot be casily controlled.
Thcy arc wvithin the tissue and cannot
be reached by sprays. Trcating a plant
Sa affectcd Nvould bc likec spraying a
patient suffcring front consuimption witli
ituberculin. Mechanicai methods, such
ris digging out the plants and burning
thcm must bc employcd. The plants
cannet bc savcd, but such drastic nie-
thods many hindcr the sprcad of the dis-
case to the remainder of the field.

Plant lice cannet bc poisoned. They
do flot cat, and, thercfore, cannot bc
rcachcd by a stomach poison. Lice stick
up tlieir food. lThev arc usually vcry
difficuit t.> contrai. Wcé ay only hope
to reachi therm by nieàns af a contact
poison, that is, anc that wvill k21ilt the
inscct by coming ini contact wvith its
body.

Thle biting iusects are legion and have
been met by cvcry anc. They cat foli-

-i ndcn, thcrefore, bc poisoncd.
For thcse insects arsenic in sonie form
is used and is effective. To suni up, wc
have: Fungous discases, bacterial dis-
cases, biting insects, sucking insects.
Fungauis diseases, controicd by sprays;
biting insects, controllcd by -arsenical
poisons; sucking insects, cantrollcd by
contact poisons. A description of ai
tlhcse maladies attackinz, the garden
cannat 1c given at this time.

Thc- bcst %vc know for the treatmcnt
of vcgcîablcs is given in the accampany-
ing spray c.sicndair:

inat le~ srrsy Fo>r wbat Io Spray. With wbat Io spray. Uti Spraylng .2rdSprayinc Zr8 SDrkying!4the8prayint

'.a.a te and EctItkA.irs.ê"aî or <ql

Bo-dm x . ........ n isq rr. ..AI requirec ... ............

Bn.r ib~ W rP rnaI ..... .r .. n. Ai rUice. 1 . ... d ..... ............. . ...

WormuL~O ..... Paiarvr nraefy .. Er

i»ljrY ...... Ear]1. and~ lae Iligj-.l 11. td<'au ..... ....... Scedlinc SUC,,.. Ettry Io da. ....................
CuI e u'' nd il acterial Wilt...- --...Bodfnx .. .

)d'r ... Cbeurnber Beelk, - -. 1 VarieAu pnwder4% S«eeUnc S1a4ce.. Every 10 daya af re<ijrd....... ....
.... Onion XaW<>L... -... .... F,,n oib.......

r:ew.it

Ite=zkec and Conclusioas.

& eticr xnay bô nc«ma.y.
Seldoni Vy

fncn for roct znS&got not

t'lZn* == bô ICczDL CO'trod.

Plante ^ta<c<tè by Nvili abonla
ho bnrnte4

Varions oomDourdA b.axo beau TO-

.. Earr and ib U~tl.~1r.aIere 1 bf ia nte- 'if
fleetho.......... .. r ernnaio of yx.od; c'c&r. 0ar1»Yli2 ...... ý4o Lhc-8nLLDbur

D1uc ......................... .geln tC:.Fêr10"-.aMue .......

. 1"f z*. arky erd
l..:o Blikbs . flrdc.anx ......... .. .StdI'hr .. E.£r7 10 d*ayu. 2IXmitI!.............1I>K o ra forv T ceri fruoit

... 1Clnlb.rot Magge"lt.......... or lime, por<il a". ik.cfal Mr elub-root. Itoa.Ioou ncoeSmi. D>o not rotate
wibcabho.ge. turnira or «%Milowr ..............................................

February, 1913
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44DDSPRAYING EXPERIMENTS
The OnIy Hortkcultural Magazine

in the Donminion
orIi& ORoâx r =m TEoNTAEro »if QuxBzc

E. Brnxsaji Cowt2f, Managing Dier

1. Thec Canadfsur Ilorticulturist is vubUshcd on
tlio 2.th day or the~ tontb nirooedint date of
la sue.
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The incrcased attention bei.ng given by
aur agricultural collcgcs and cxperimont
stations t0 the prosecution of extensive ex-
perimeutts in spaýyiaig (both in the or-
chard and grecrinlouEc) is only one of the
many indic.,tioni. o! thé great advances
that have takz., place in this uractice dur-
ing the pas: ten ycars. Thi.4 ç fflot ta be
'tôndercd nt. The increased finincial re-
turris *lich. invarsably follow tharough,
well-timed spraying have becri demonstrat-
cd so conclusivel>', the practice; is becamt-
ins. we-ll niffh: rrniversal mnong our 1,-aid-
ing orcbardists.

Tiis is a season during which the fruit
grow<cr who, bas not already donc so should
nim ta post himself in regard ta the latest
resuits obtained by thelexpermnt stations
of ý bath Canada and the United States.
Speaking generally it ma>' bc said that ato
Fungicido bas been found that holds dis-
ca-es in chfck, lis welI as Bordeaux One.
of the. chie! objections to the process, how-
evcr continues to bc the fact that wbcn
-howe-rsý follow soon after an application
of Bordeaux the leaves are likely to be
spottrd and the fruit russeted by -th
fungicide. Whe>n the ripples arc sold iii
barrels this injur>'- is seldom grea.t enough
ta bc of. importance.

Lime-sulphur bas in most cases proved
à -atisfactory sub-titut«e for Bordealux. It
cauies littie or no injur>' and in some sea-
sarts controls the discase as wcll as Bar-
deaux. Experiment conducted b>' tbc New
Ha.mpsbirc experiment station show ilint
commercial lime-sulpbur. dilutcdi two tç
fiftv, lins been reprea:edlv usedt on faliare
without injury iltbough a %vcakcr sri 1
prob.-blly des.cir.iblr. Arsenate of lend is thre
cul>' inserticide that bas praven satisfac-
tor-y for use witb lime-sulphixi For sucb

neaesa thr leaf --pot the. self-boilcýd
line-sulphur bas given good rcsults, 'but
in mnast cases- it lin- mot held other dis-
cases in cbeck as tvcll -s Bordeaux -md
commercial limt-suiphur.

Helpfi-u bulletins and pamphlets dealingz
with spravirig that have reached The. Can-
adian Harticulturi-t duringz thre past, few
moertbs and %.hidr aur readers, migbt well
w.-ite for, if lol<ing for in'forzn.ation on,
thesec subjects, include tbe followiniz
arnonz -ithers: "'Conccntrated Limc-Sul-
phur Slprit," bulletin 115, of the State
Collegez. Centre Cnunty,' P4vnnsyl-.anin;
'Ftngziridrsý in thec Apple Orchard," bv

Chas,. Br-ools af thr 'New Hampshire Col-
Irge, Durhami. N .H.-; "The. Mare Import-
and Instct and Funcrous Enemices Of the.
Fruit and Foi fea thê pl. b>' A.
L.. Quaict-ance azrd W. M. Scott. beinz
Farm rs' Bulletin 4M.- ni tir United Stites,
Dlwiprtmêtnt-ý of Azgrilture. W'ashington-
1<Testst af Summfr Sprays on APDICS.
P<"çbr-, ctc.". bring part fivr o f the an-
nuai report of! thde Co'nre-ti<ut Exirimnet
St.u:îon. \i-w 1.1avrn. Cc>nn.. 'Orebard
Sprpvrnz F.xprnrrnî" bring bulletin
numrnhr 199l c6 the. Mmmcri Airricultural Ex-
nerirnt Station. fi-ano. Matirir: "Sainée
Cnmnio.n Spray itui. bv 0 S. \Vat-

.*<.ni 1be .. rsultî F-,xprei' ent Stai-
'*nn. Trh:"'at. 111 -and «TIniuriniu Inseert

l' ti înk!ntîi.eae a;,el ';Prsv For.
nrUl.r.' br-inR circuli 58 ouf tir T'rart-
ment of Agwiculture. Albany, N.Y.
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ADVEflTSE THE APPLE
The value of the lipple as an article

diet should bc advcrtised more v~adtelî
Fruit growcrs have not awakemcd îo it.
possibilities of an intelligently coniduct,ý
campaign of this character. The 'IxLnn)11-
tion of thc comparatively smnafl boute e&.
niand for aur uncqualied Canadian rpl,!,
with the consecquent prevailing loiv ave*rig,
piices paid in the horne markets, is du.
to the fact that, the Canadian people art
not as yet faîniliazr %vith the value of! t1t
apple for dessert and cooking purposs

For ycars the znilk of the Holstcin nir
'vas considcred ta bc lacking in nutritite
value. On the othcr band the word Jùr<e,
carrîcd with ie an implication of th.. high.
est possible quality in milk. Of rec-i
years the Holstein breedcrs have becn c4t.
ducting an intelligent, persistent t'duc.,
trouai campaiga through Inagazaý., *c
othcr mediums. The), have advertuse-d thar
the rnilk of their caws is more cvt:;aty hiIt
ani-cd in the nutritive clements oaij
titan the milk of any othcr brecd el rou.
To-day many hospitais arc using liolstei-,
rnilk for infants in prcference to otb4
kLnds.

Oui Fruit Grovers' Assoriatiot,. m)t
%vcll take a leaf from the book of the il:'..
stein breedmr. Attractive, %%vcll colorei
advertisements of certain brands af apples
werc thcy to appear in aur magazine*s zz
similar mediumns would creatie a surpm-s
ing demand among aur mort wvcalthy clanc
of citizens for ihis product of our Caa.
dian orchards. %We have not begun ta de.
velap the home markets as we mirht.

The Hamilton and St. Thomas HartctË-
tural Societies arc to, bc ccflgratulated u;-
on the success of their efforts, ini coopere
tion witb sorme of tbcir local uciv.papau.
to publish scvcral pages of illustratlion.s cf
be;îutifui gardens and streets. The Si
Thamnas Daily Times and The ldmiluo-
Spectator have both issucd splendid illu!.
tratcd sections showving the homesý anà
gardons of reprcscntative citizens. Tt-
cflect on thc public af such enterpirise as
always bencficial. Oflicers; of athcr hort*
cultural socit±tics .';ould do well, Io wr-
ta these papers for Cxtra-. copies aOfis
editi->ns in order that their local papten
and thcir own mrnmbcrs unay bce nco-.
.iged to fnllawv these worthy examplr.s

The citizens &~ Toronito tbrough tkbcr
Boards cf Tradc and sirnilar orgw.--btc-
bave been conducting investigations wil
the abject of asceataini-ng the cau>r of ti»
xicrcased cost of living. At th, rse
tine they have prosecuted a fruit gwrcze
who undertook to sdli apples in a marlel
stali in quantities sma]ler tban one hç4
WVe icalize, of course, that the by-larv
under w.%hich such prosecuticins -re. czý
ductcd were pissed with the objce f rm
itectdng loc;il taxpayers, froam comprt"M~
itan-taxpayers; but nevertheless, 11,e c*-
zSes of Taronto sbould rcagrrizc the facd
that ail suci, restrictions strengtb~rn ti-
middlcen at the expense Of the c-r.r'n
and tberceby add to t.he cost Of lit,. iz.
rlimuation ei a fcw by-lavirs sucl a-%1'
one -cfrred to would haver OT' Fh
a: lcast towards Iowcririg the ince
food produets.-

For a1 ycar or more ain agitýl 'a
lwen In -progless in Ciatuda whict bas
it% nb 'iet the placD17 cf traction ibI
on the fre. ]iLt TI Decrbeýr ?J .

MeCai. Ml.. <f west KeZnt, tz. &
ef Il arsclutian in the flouse Of t'2~
deelaring that traction ditcbcr% vl
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ýdmitte.d into Canada duty frec. As far
-ls %,. know thc.re is ito opposition to this,
,ropoaI. These machi-nes are flot mlanu-
factui'd ini Canada, rior arc thcy likely to
br for înanj ycars. Thie Canadian Manu-
facturers' Association favors the suggez>-
tln. As the undcsdraining of bundreds of
thousands o1l acres of land ina Canada is a
crving necessity, the Govennmcnt %%fll
,era*c the bcst intcrcsts of the couritr% if
it con-ents to the adoption of the res;olu-
tion .

Onî.îrio's Provincial Market Comimis-
ý&q0ncr in M'esterni Canada bas reported
that Ontario fruit is better in quality than
àny othcr offercd ina Winnipîeg anid oni other
mid-central western markets, but tiant its
gradiiog and picking frequentlyleavesmucb
i be' desired. The Canadian Horticul-
turiat long advuç.tced the appointmeit, ol .a
market commissioner for Ontario in ordcr
that the defects of Ont-irio's mcthod': n!
parking migbt bc brougb: home more for-
cibly to the growcrs by an impartial agent.
X\ow tbat the facts arc being laid before
the growers stcps should bc taken as
cp,edily as possible to ensure Ontario's
truit being la il on tbe markets in Uecstern
tanada in bcucer condition. Ontario is
bhind British Columbia ina tbis respect.
and %vill continue to bie until more cncrgetic
-fior*-; arc made to bring about ani im-
provcment in the apple pack of the pro-
nDce.

Thela suggestion bas bc-en made to The
I (ânadian I-orticulturist. - nd wc pass it
aiong with pleasure, tnat the Dominion
Parliament, uaoiv in session nt Ott-%%a.
might fittingly rccoginize and advertise the
fruit industry of Canada by the adoption
(À .~ resolution accepting Ille applc as thc
r.àtion;îtl fruit o! Canada. The applc is
zrown t0 perfection ini Canada from the
4tlantic to the Pacific. Tbe qualîtv of the

riCaadi.in apple is not surpasscd anywvhere
,1,c ira thec wozid. Wbat do our rcader,
kiînk -.f fiais suggestion?

That tbc fruit gr-otcrs of Lambton
i.ararv tîre aiwakcning ta tbeîr opportuni-

itr-s an.,> bc gathered fromt the fact ib.%t
tb-y have cooperated rccntly ini the forma-
t..ýn of the Lambton Publicity and Develop-
znt A'.sociation which bas 'for its ob-
1.n thr developmnent of tbe latent resources
.*ad Oî,prtuflitics of the county. The as-

stanbas issued ;tn attracti reily word-
rd and illustd parnphIct slîowiig fruit
cAr f.îcring sccnt-s ina the county. It is
,zitied. l"Corne to L:îzbton County in
Su=-. Seith-%Vr.stter Ont-trio." Otiier
fruit Nrctions in Ontario might well followv
tii rxample.. Thecy arc not likcly to at-
-iut ,,ttlers anmd capital untîl tb h e

a~~s.ppreciatc their own natural re-
-,ir&-, and the opport.unities which they
ý-r .% oricn to othrs,- anad tben make

.9PUBLISHERIS DESK

11,-. frcont caver illustr:ttion Of tbis isbue
1 Th, Cînadtan Ilorticuiturist w-as ob-

t!.:N1 'ram a pbotoizraph tab.n ina the Or-
,tàd -' 'Mr. l3rimmningcomr, o! Godcrith.

ILr it.mingcome is one of a numbrr nf
hat"ý .ts who arc hclpî'ag to brin g

1b'rAr oînty te the front by their up-te.
bard rnetbod-. An evidence- Of

s' swhich is attending their efforts

was shown Ly thle illustration on the~ front
rover of The Canadiait Horticulturist for
Januarv.

This issut. of The Canadian Hortîcultur-
ist breaks s<'veral records. It contains
more page'.ý th.in we have ever before pub-
hlietd. and t-le volume of advcrtising car-
ried istablîsiies a new~ hîîgli water mnarkr.
We have encleavored to makc this issue
also of SP.ýciail interest and value to our
rcaders. It is oui desire that every success

asit is .îcbieved :;hahl onl>' prove a Spur
to incrcased efforts for furthcr improve-
ment. Our plans for aur March issue arc
sucb tixat %te can assure our readers tbat
tliey wffl bo' deligbtcd %vith it whcn it
rea1ches thî'ir hands. Fleip us to miake The
Camadiasi I !ortjculturist a credit to the
fruit and florail interests of Canada.

ni SOCIETY NOTES rr
Woe titTit, tli& omcexa of 1fortaP

cultural Societjc4 ta send tin abort, a
ni pitiay reporta of iwork ihat %rould in- ar=~

,=Uu-rcst mcntbî rs of other Ilorticultural fIII
!E socîctica.

SEAFORTH
At the annual mereting of the Seaforth

Ilorticultural Socitv the followting rcsolu-
tion, uhirb contaîns a suggestion for other
societies, was passed: "Believing that thbe
condition of the property on M.1ain street.
between Str'wart's blacksmith sbop and
Kcrslalke's fre<l store ,to eb a disgracc ta
the tan-n of Seafortb ,we urgc upon the
Mayor and Councîl ta iakc wbatever stoeps
,are necessýan- Io have thîs rvesore clenned
UP.&Y

MO NTREAL
A prosprrous vear's 'record was sbawn

ira the report presented at the' nnnual
meeting of the Ntontreal Hiorticultitral So-
cicty held recentlv. Vote-s of thanks werc
t-endered to resîderat,, iho had opencd iheir
con"ervatories durang the mcanths of Febru-
ar' and March. Rc-solutions cf sympathy
wcre tendercd ta the famihîcs of Sir Edwvard
Clouston. M.Nessrs. %Vni. M. Raînsay, G. li.
Ha;vs and R. Wison Smith.

Tl.hi- following officî'rs ivcrececcted:
Honorary- President-Hon. Senator Mac-

kay ; Hon. First V'ice.-President--s. Mor-

British Columbia Fruit
'Mat.ers of mnot conly provincial but of

national importince wec discussed and
deait wiîla bs' the rncmbv-rs o! the British
Columbia Fr7uit Growers' Association a:
thrir 23rd annual convention beld in Vic-
toria, B.C. januar- 0 7, and 8 Tbesc in-
cludtd inrcraýr ira thr dutv on fruit tht.
in-,peetion af fruit, tr.-nspnrt:-tioa prablerils
and -imilar 's;ubjeets.

Hocn Prier F.lliçon, Prî%vincial \!finie:cr
n! Agriculture and Finance, rongratul;îtcd
the' fruit grorrs. on baving thec lc.anest
fr-uit producing country' in thbe world, a re-
suit h la, îta'ia to Il'e, vie «f Mr
Thomas- Cunîninghamn, the provincial fruit
inçl-riti- Thae g-nt of fieht;ng irafertnn
waq tAn laeivy an impret for the' indutry
to bear, and t-hey tvrrr juastified ina ilihei

ledae~st prevent înfer-ted fruit bringr
brought ira But tbrv înu-t brar ina mind
that thrir aim mnust brc to give the whele-
-iler. and thraugh him. the ccnsuxmer, t-he

goc.ds lie want- w-btn lac %ants thena. and
tiis %Auhd lie t-nnrmouelv hrlprd bv the' es-
ttalî,-hnirnt r,!f cnId st-orage. Thé- R'rIlw-rrs
%vcrr tirgrd te encounrag thtr-tba-
nient of cold st-orage plants by %ub-cribing

gan, Esq.; Hion. Stecond Vicc-President--
Jonathan Brown; lion. Botanst, Rev. Robt.
Campbell. D.D.; President'-D. Lomie Mc-
Gibbon; VicePrcsidcnt-Charles B. Gor-
don.

Directors-Sir H. Mcantagu Allan, Henry
I3irks, Esq., B. Hal. Blrown, Mortimer B.
Davis, H. A. Ek-ers, Chas. Meredith, Sir
Thornas Shauglinessy, A. E. Og-ilvie, A. J.
Dawes. Sir llugh Graham, John Stewart,
James R. WVilson, L. Payctte, C. P. Beau-
bien, X.C., WV. G. Ross, Hen. Nathaniel
Cui-rie, D. Forbes Angus, J. C. Macdiar-
naid and 1-lis WVorship Mayor Lavalc.

'l'le executive committec were ectcd as
follows:

Robert Burrows, chairmaiî, W. J. WVil-
%bitre, joseph Bennett, C. A. Snit~', Gco.
A. Robinson, H. Schonîng, R. T. Pi±nker-
ton, George Tru'ýdll, F j Hayuard, 1.
Rubcnstein, A. Fergusoni, %V. G. Pascoe,
J. Luck, J. Turner, WVn. Ewing, Jr., Geo.
Bayles.

Secretary-trcasurer A. J. Bowles.

TORONTO
As a resuit of the change in the Harti-

cultural Societies Act for Ontario, made
L-t. y(,ar, wbich cnablcs, lorunto to jbra
twQ' Societics, a meeting of the High
Park Ratepayers' Association was held. at
wvhich the Association uvas re-organuced as
The High Park liortcultural Society.

The Society ýst-arts off wvith a member-
sbip of on1e hundred and fifty paid mcm-
bers and a considerable number o! associate
incnabers ready to continue under these
auspices the %vork- former>- carried on with.
out assistance by tbe Higli Park Rate.:

'I)ycrs' Association. Th ranization of
tlus hort.cultural society enables it ta pro-
cure front the- Governanent in the first year
of its aperation a. grant of $75, and attr
tha: a1 grant as high as $500 dependent
on the mcmnber-hip The plan of cam-
paign including the giving of sbrubs, trees
and flows'rs, and aNvarding o! prizes vill bac
put ini operation by the officers elected.

The oflicers clccd arc as follows: pr--
sident, D. G. 'AL Galbr'aitb; vice-president.
A. Chamberlin:, far-ý vicc.-presidcnt, Wm.
H. Reid; secrctary, J. H. Ring; treasurer
F. R. Snowv. Directors-Willirim Mormnan,
John Harris, R. U7. Scaddir.g, W. H. Prîce,
WVm IICT.Ivis%, Georze Stevenson, R. J.
l3uller, D. Paterson, George Birdsall.

Growers Wide Awake
for 5qock. ini whicb rvent the provincial
gaoverrament znight bac induccd te give
finaincial s.taie

The growc!r, thbe Minisîci- siid, had a
rigbt ta demnand a hîgber import. duiv on
Unsited States produe. ira fact ta be pro-
iectcd as5 much as those cragaged in =ay
ot'icz industrv, and the consumecr wvould
neyer raoti':c the difierimce in fruit. They
must kccp on askixag for what t-bey Nv.axcd
and wbat tbey had a raght to tel- for tili
they got it.

PRUENrKT'8 JtDmzSg
Ni'. W. C. Riacarde. PictzN7dtnt o! the As-

%mcation, dcclared that the time had ar-
nved te press for bcttrr Protertion ler or-
chard& â.gainst, infrcled countries and when
tliae home and -'an;îdi.-in rnar~ts gencr.iliv
rho.uld ar k'ept for Canadiain fruit and fre
fromr the dumping Of roduce froin other
ceuntrie'i Whilr loxyer price must lac ex-
pv-ctcd. Te'%itî; cruld lac rised bl. clo"tr
aitientit-n te the mnanufacture o!' bv-pro-
duce anid thr rrductin., of thc cnst of p-'o-
duction. lHt eorîtctd an -dea that had
go: about that poor orga.niz.atioa had been

(Conninued on page 50)
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Grasselli'l Ch~
HEAD OFFICE and WORKS:-

HAMILTON, CANADA

-r
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The

Amnong the many implements, accessories, chèmicals, etc., required by the up-to-date fruit
growvcr, two of the most important are Arsenate of Lead and Lime Sulphkr Solution.

By th( intelligent use of these twvo you expect to get fruit free [rom fungus and insects.
The time it takes to spray your trees is the samc whether you use good chemnicals or poor
chemicals.

What Constitutes a Good Airsenate of Lead
A good Arsenate of Lead is one in which the Arsenic Oxid is combined wvith the proper

percentage of Lead Oxid;

That mixes as easily as is consistent wvith good sticking qualities;

That contains an arnount of soluble Arsenic below one haif of one pecentum;

That can be successfully used with Lime Sulphur Solution (there are but few Leads that
can be so used);

That is packed and shippcd in the best of packages.
This is the kind you will receite if your order distinctly says "Grasselli Brand" Arseriate- of
Lead.

1

rr
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ime is money.

Therefore, it is to your interest to buy the !est Arsenate of Lead and Lime Suiphur Solution on
tRe market.

XVe invite your inquiries on any point concerning spray chemicais, as well as on the subject of

spraying, ail of %vhich -%vill have our prompt and careful attention.

What Constitutes a Good Lime Sulphur Solution
The value of a Lime Sulphur Solution is in direct proportion to the perccntage of Sulphur con-
tained in it.

Grasselli's is guaranteed to cont.-:n not ICss than 2501% Suiphtir and tests at Ieast 330 Beaume
(590 Tivaddell).
Mfany Lime Suiphurs contain less Suiphur, even thougli the l3caumc (or Twaddell) strength
may be the same--330' (590 Twvaddell).

Satisfactory results cannot be obtained unless ail shipments of Lime Suiphur Solution contain
a uniform percentage of Suiphur.

Grasselli's is ail thoroughly tested by capable chcmists before it leaves the Works. The.
groxver can, therefore, use this brand with a feeling of security.
Grasselli Lime Suiphur Solution is shipped in the best barrels ive cati procure, on cach of
which is !stenciled the number of gallons contained.

ýical

N

Co.,t Limite
BR~ANCH OFFICES and WAREHOUSES:

TORlONTO, 151 Eastern Avenue

MON TREAL, 27 Daiho-usie Street

R)
Fcbuar, 113TE CANADIAN IILORTICULTÈUPIST
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Quebec Fruit Growers' Annual ConventionT lIE annual meeting of the Pornologi-cal and Fruit Growing Society, of the
Province of Queblec 'vas hield at Mac-
donald College, Que.

Apples of aIl sorts, sizes, shapes, and
flavors decoratcd the' 1 latforin, and à long
uine of tabhs at the' front of the assemnbly
rooln of the' college. Among these wvas a
plate of freak apples brought by Mfr. Peter
Reidl, Catcauguny Basin, Que. They werc
Red NMclntosli apples stcured froni a iyraf r
on a Ben Davis trec. The iesult %vas that
the' fruit look on the shape and appearance
of a Ben l)av'î apple but înaintained the'
taste andl quality of a NIclntosh:

About fifteen platýs of seedlings that
promise a grcat d1eal for the future of the
apple groiving inclustry iii Quebec were
ý;howîî by 4Mr. \%' T_ ?,aroun, of the Cen-
tral Experiniental Farni, Ottawa. These
werc mostly froni Northerit Spics, wvhich
eo far have not grown very %%cll in Queber.
but these new seecllings, which arc rcally
hybrids with aniotîmer varicty, have so far
prov'ed thieniscîves nîucli hardier than thet
ordiis.ry Northcrn Spy.

0f the varicties of apples shotvn, the'
most promincnt were the' Alexander. Fai»-
ctse, Wcalthy, Mýclntosh, Wolf River,
Amctican Golden Russet. Scott's Winier,
Baxter, Pewauk«-, Canada Baldwin, Can-
ada Red (Pomme de Fer), Northcrn Spy.
Blue Pearmain, Bcthcl and about thirty
other vaxacties.

'The presicient, 1\r. C. P. Newman,
Lachine Locks, revicwcvd the results of the'
discuc;sionî at tht' Dominion convention of
fruit growers at Ottawa, saving tht. hie
hoped the Governnrient would look into the
Cooperative Credit Association systein ini

Europe as it lmad been asked to do by re-
solution.

lie spoke of the' work of the demonstra-
tion orchards in Qucbec as object lessonb
to the' districts where tlîcy are' situat(d.
To sliot the' necessity of stimulating fruit
production in Qucbec hie said that less
than half the fruit consumed in the pro-
vince tva', produced within its borders, al-
thougli tlierc, tas a good home and expert
demand for Quebcc varîctics. Nova Scotia.
Ontario, aînd British Columbia were ail
shîowing greatcr activity in this direction.
"Fruit growing wtas too n:uch of. a side
uine in Qucbec."

iXIIIIIIlTION 1'ROI'OSED
Dr. F. C. Harrison, principal of Mfac-

donald Collegc, advocated the holding of a
fruit and flouer exhibition in Mlontreail.

le introduced Prof. T. G. Bunting, a
former asistant of M1r. W. T. M,\acouni at
the Central 1Expe-rimental Farm, who liad
taken Prof. Blair's place; Prof. F. M.
Clement, lcuurir i» horticulture, and Mr.
\V. MN. Aikienhead, assistant in the samne
department, ail of wvhom, Ii said, had
made good rccords for themselves in tlheir
former sphecres of wvork.

Rev. Father Leopold of the Trappist
NIonastcry, wvho 'vas received wvixl uip-
plause, spoke on IF.stablishing Canneries
and Their Advantagcs in Connection with
Cooperative, Socicties." lie made the text
of a large part of bis addrcss the work
donc by the' recently formcd Cooperative
Society of Kamouraska which hie satv while
on a visai to Ste. Anne: de la Pocaticre to
establish a <lemonstration orchard.

le told of the canncrv at Ste. Aune de
la Pocatiere undertaken by thxe Cooperative

SSority nftier it ha soja cighlt tho .

gallons cil the plunis in a frcsh stat(. n
f0uIRI tuit this was the only meti)<,,, o
saving the rest of the crop whicli %ý - .n
glut on the market, Very quickly. nit
the help of Fatther Athanase, of La r.i,
they organized a canning plant ir t.
old college and preservcd in a feu~ dt
ten thousand pounds of pluirs, ni,,i:
sonîcthing like six thousand gallox.> of
preserves. The' fruit 'vas put in tin tr.s
procebsed mostIl' by hot water. tht îîr,-
cessing vat h.îving a capacity of fîitt jiur
drcd gallon cans at a tîmc. The vter% bts
grade possible %vas put up. 'l'lic prý 'n
ing ivas donc with pure white gratiutttt
sugar. six pounds -of sugar ta one .l
of syrup. M'tr.* Dupuis, the socrctar., ci.
pected to seli these Damias plums in îg
cans at five dollars fort%- cents a
and smnall c.ins at tiwo doll-irs fort% , -ni

a ozen. IVithiout the' irnprovc citno,»i
the crop would have beci: a loss to e.
growers. Thle spraker insisted on thct An,
portance of pure fruit being iused, and .
label bci.ng Put on, the tins to silo%% %IF,,
"'as bclîinid the' work as a guarantev (il
quality.

In the cvening au addrcss tva' 91V. il or
the Il Commercial llandiling of Mclin:o's
and Fameuse," by Prof. T. G. 13untin,
Mtacdonald College.

Prof. W. S. Blair described the deîvelr
ment of the Annapolis Valley in Nov4,
Scotia as an apple growiflg r.entre., and
gave it as his belicf that it wüuld bceeir.
a still grcait4r factor as an apl export.
ing contre in ycais to corne, althougiL th-i
wcre net now taking amy more trecs f roti
Canadian nurseries on acaunt oi îthe
introduction of thc San Josc Scale.

For the Land' s Salke
Use the best Manure

and get

GOOdI Crops
For Nurseries, Fruit Growers

and Gardeners.

Sure Growth Compost
Makes poor land fertile. and keeps fertile

land most productive.

Suppl1zed b>'

S. W. Marchnenlt
133 Victoria st. T0IR011TO
Telephones: Main 2841; 1Residence, Park 951

Z ay yau &&W tlb:s ad. in The CaaadAian Hoitfcuibuat

Remôval Sale
The Sale of a portion of aur Nursery Land at

Pointe Claire necessitates the Y» -novai of our
mnain nurseries.

This land must be cleared next 8pring and we
have decicled to, offer the stock at a discount of
from 25./ to 50%.

Ail stock is first-cIass and consists of

Thirty Thousand Fruit
Trees of the hardiest

varieties.
Ten Thousand Shade

Trees.
Fifty Thousand Orna-
mental shrub and hardy
Perennials, Paeonies,

etc.

Write at once for complete ZEst.

The CANADIAN NURSERY CO., Mt.
10 PHILLIPS PLACE . MONTREAL, P. Q.

February, 1913
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V'.' election of officers resulted as fol*
Ioiw,: Patrons, '!oni .Martin I3urrell, lion.
J. E. Caron, lion. S. Fisher, G. A. Gi-
gault and A. Dupuis. lionorary president,
P'rof W. S. Blair, honorary vice-pres1dent.
C. P>. Newtma.n; prcsident, Rev. Father
Leoziold; vice-president, C. P. BYcrs;,
Secrrtary-treaiirer, Ptter Rc.,d. flrcctors:
,. B. Edwards, Covcýe 1h11; S. Crossfil,

Abbtsford; G. P. Hlitchcock, ?'1ssivippî;
11ev. H. A. Dickson, Rectory Hlili; A. D.
Verreau, Village des Aulnaies; N. E. Jack,
Chattauguay Basin; F. X. Gosselin, WV.
il. Thompson, Hudson lHcights;, R. Bro-
die, Montre-il. On the cominittre charged
uiîh dernonstration work Prof. Bllair's de-
parture nccessitattd anot-her appointment.
.Ind Prcil. Bunting wvas cloctcd in his place.

DEMONSTPATOII WANTFI)
A xesolution was passcd rccqucstîng the

provincial Govcrnnient to appoint a corn-
pdtcnt man to act as dcmonstrator of ecch
experiment-al orclard. This officer vrotild
A~so acccpt, the office of local1 secrctary
of the socicty's brinch in the district. thus
combinLng thc two offices. A zesolution
asking the rairoacîs to look, into the mat-
ttr of trying to inducc their employecs
taý handlL fruit in transit more carefully
w:.s aiso adopted.

Addrcsscs wcere dclivered by Mr. F. X.
(Gosselin, Ste. Famille, Que., on "Straî%v-
berrv' Culure," and by Mr. J. C Chapais.
St Deis, on "Two Orchard Enemies
These led to an intt.resting discussion.
Reports inade by Iessrc. Ben. lilihrdson
.înd Ilenri Cloutier, s;uperinte-ndents of the
l)pinonstration Orcliards, as to the results
of careful experimeuits thcy had carried
otit, contained helpiul information concern-
ing spraying.

Mlr. D. Johnson, Fori-zt. Ont , presidcent
of the Ontario Fruit C.rowers' Associa-
tion, spoke on "Coolptratsîon,"and 1%r. T.L.
Kinney, South liero. Vt., on "Why I Love
the Applc Business" The first addrcss
shoved that the cooperative socicties in
Ontario 'A'erc making great progrcss.
There the growers stuc], together and did
net aile%%, their socipties to become ton
large. They mrade large profits for the
miembers and increased their yîcld &f No.
1 ipples. A description of lîow he had
gene a step further, cnit himself loose
f roi the cooperative societies, =nd got
dloser to the consumer by selli*ng to the
retaile, raîher than the %wholesaler, and
keeping his own travelling man out west
to seil bis product, crcaittd a great deal
of intcrest.

The Jordan H-arbor Station
Editor, Tniu C.%îNADrx-; HOItTICUILTURISTI,-

lleing a former rosident of Ontario and of
the Ningara District, I -%vas interceteci in
your recent editorial with regard to tho
Jordan Harbor Station. 1 have always ad-
inirod The Hlorticulturist, for theo 'sarless
way in which it deonds the hortieultural
interests of tho Doininion and the way in

which it attacks injuistice and inefflcicncy
%vlienever the opportunity preseats itsolf.
Your criticism of the administration of the
Jordan Harlor Station. in my opinion, is
tirnely and conmondable. The institution
lins been riiiiuing long enougli te provo its
value and bas becu fouznd %vantiing.

I bave nmade frequent visits te the station,

QIJEENSTON
(Head Office)

February, 1913

Douglas Cardens
Oakville, Ontario

Our Spring Planting List
le now ready for distribution

It describes end offers a goodly list of

Bedding Plants
Bulbs

and

Herbaceous
Perennials

A copy wilI bc rnailed to ail interested
who send naines and addresses

JO HN CAVERS

APPLES and CHERRIES
Wé have a1 large stock of the leading

varieties of ilhese Fruits;, 1--th in two-year-
01<1 and thrifty one-ycai old budded stock.
Oar Trcs are headcd nioderatcly lowv and
wviliered outdoors.

Wc haiýe a v'cry fine lot of Dwarf Ducli-
css Peairs, and suggest thiat fhese makec a
dcsirable 611cer for Apple Plantations.

We shall bc leased to send our -
pert, without charge, to assist in sclccting
suitable varictics of Fruiitsç for your plant-
ings, and our landscapc departnuetit is also
rit ai tintes rcady to lielp otir custotners
plan Law'ns and Gardens for the rnost
plcasing effccts.

THE AUBURN NURSERIES, Mt.

aoe-FIRST FOR QUALÎTY AND RESULTS-aIM

THOMSONS
VIME, PLMlT AND VEGETABL1E

MANU RE
UNRIVALLED

For Vines, Tomatoes, Cucum-
~ bers; Flowering, Foliage and

f Fruit Bearing Plants, Vege-
tables, Lawns, etc,

* Tho rt-ult of niany yeara practlcal
ocpericnce

'~ ~ PEDFECT PLANT FOUDS
Sold by Soodîmi and. Nurerynien

a11ovcrthûwo'ýld. Also-

THOMSON'S SPECIAL

CHRYSANTBEMUM AND TopA-DESS1NG MANURE
A Splendid Stimulant senis Well- Pays Wel

Write for our special ofer to the Canadian Trade. Aiso
for Agents' Circulars, Pamphlets, etc. to the Sole Alakers

WILLAM THO0MSOIN & SOINS, Mt.
Tweed Vineyard, CLOVENFORDS, SCOTLANDSIMCOE OARVILLE
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and during the first foiw years I ia w,
picasid %% th ita deveiopmt-nt, and ,
grcat resits. Lnst suirimer I droi el

A * the farm and lind an intorest ng tiro i îIu:r
inatinct trilk with a young mani i cIi
quairîted witii tho institution. I w

Agrerrtly surpriscd and diwippoînted ý4 ý'
* - b1 snwv and board, for tire institution --é

SI hand exrrecteil so much, hid Inrgdîý f.jij,
The butililings, orcliards nnd gardéi,. ~

lei parcd with tire proasperous farins of t;,
ncigborioodpresentecl -an untidy .rpj,.

arice. Oover crops that ,%-or(% ilnt-gl.ddt
be tuined under in the carly sprit g f
being ploughed under Irito in Jiii. FI,
perinients that bail bron startod in p:
vienîs yýear.s 'nn been dliscontinudi.ý, ard
there seonred tco bc ne we'l ciefined r.g 4
fer tihe future.

It should bce understood that tiîis eir.
is dirccted at a condition rather than at art
persen or persons connectcdl witi the Ir.
stitution. I have great personal rea,.
for lâr. P. W. Hodgetts, wlîo nt Ioný dj.

ELWAY'S famnous Hardy and Who lias donc se nîuchel in the int<.tell
Her' Laceous Plants are modern of horticulture. I agree with yorî tir.îte
developments of the old English lack of efllcicncy is due largely te the. faîi.e

K favourites. The cottage "Piny of tire governnrent to appoint ai coinp.t.:r
Rose » lias become the Poeony, and experienced residont director. The. Or.

inoprbein form, colour and fra- tarie governuiont in the past ias libera:tincomprablesupport-ed the liorticuitural interests, âtýgrance. The oId-fash*ýoned Larkspur it is safe te assume that if tire Jordan 1h.r
hias developed into the stately bloomns of bor Station 1usd produced rosults it ivoid

%,he Delphiniums ; Gaillar- have been well supplied with fundq.
dias, Pyrethrurns and the AN EPICENT STATION %;EED

rsail serve to bring back Tîîere is -a re nceci for an Experine:
tet, mofteol-ol Station in the Niagara District. .1 it

the harmof he od-ivr~dvince se extensive and diversified lis Ontaio
English garden. Speciai sîîould maintain severai sucb statiens 1::
came is taken in packing the purpose of strîdying the peculiar ada,.

- plants to arrive in America tatioris of the varions regiens. 1'Ii<la
in god order, and they can institutions shoruld te more ti.s

be rlieduponto trivewithnient stations. Tiov shroîld ser%-nle c,
ae meindmumo tof ttention. it in Varions waýss. F<ew farmtrs 1't

a mnimm o atenton.familiar rjith the lato(st disceveries 'n ag,
cuiturril science. and what is need.-ýd ircez

- - ~Fui particulars and illustra- than anytiaing else and whnt mny be -api:;tion pie nteKla maintained in connection with eaclh lp? t,
Manual of Horticuture local exneriment stations5 is a sert l-i d, ir
mailed free on request to stration- fsrm rhbre the latoat and rruist j:

proved practicca miy ho exemplhfi-.'
& SONLikeo many other C.mnadians in thàv cuz-KEL'WAY t&yOI amn proud of the progress that

VARU OP been mado tbrciughiout Ontario. W. 1,31
*The Canadian Hortlculturlst,nînfltengrnrk aotO.roa:

Poterboro, Canada. ber progressive institutions, and ..rrly t1m
wlio are on tire cutside eau frrlly a.r~~
lier greatiîess. It is hoWe. tlîerc.f.re. tbi
the Ontario Governaient wvill net urpioi yce'
suggestion aurd endeavor to bring ti. Ja
Harbor Station up te the standard cf tit

~ -~ other institutions .and nak it of va-lu' L
lia constitueucs and a credit t i '

Ké1waYý Perenniais y'vince.-Yours very truiy,4,r j-. D. .JAnvis.
SAmericariGardens Diroctor of Hlorticultîrrai Ext<.r --n a

Cen-necticut Agricultu rai Co. ,z

The Story of. the Apple
A fariner pickcd this apple in Iii orcbu!

And put it in a barrel ivith soin, thr$d
bis best;

Send- now -for a hiecause thoy wvero se splendid l'. dw.àg
rcopy of the Kdlway And piemutcibOnI tbI

KELWAY&SO BookFree-anci And se ho raiscd hi8 figureon1t 2T

7Ro.~tHnrastwuyourCaran gorius.The mn îvho bouglit that brir .5tucâ i

1.11,Q1 on tho top,
Then told tho interviewers of a ) rtàgeii

tire crop;
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OON'T "MINE" YOUR SOIL-"FARlM Il"
"GCoodl Fa'.rmiing" is bcing able to prouluce profitable crops cachi ycar and at the sanie tinie to main-

tain and cv-en Io încercasc tlic produ'itive capacity of il-* soi].
'Fet Mafny 1opit' have, grown rich out of robbing the soil. If the incthods of thv

Tife past prevail niaaw farms that have made ionieN because ever% hing %vas t,îken out
41 .111 d riothîng put back %vill point the way of their future owners to thc poor tari.

0 Cvnîtinued cropping without replacing the food annually conQuîrned soon keads
tc .oil imipoverishinent a*nd resultant-bsiali yiolds of poor quality.

MARK1I~ The objcu of "Davies Ioiiey-Sccds" is to furnish the~ thrve Plant foods, Nitro-i~4jJ~t~0 ARKg'n, Phosphoric Acid, and Potash, in a concentrat-ed and %vell balanced formis
that >-ou farmceiý c.n use theun in the most economic.il and profitable mnanner

.4z When you use Davies Brands yoûu not 0oî1Y providv anmple food for the first crop, but
00 a conqider.tble qualutits is carried over to the iiext season, so that you arc gradually

restoring your soils to their original high statc of fertility-, wvhtn it won't be neces-
LIZ arý to use but verv littie fertilizer to secure nmaximnum yields.

Th:s Trad#.fark apdagarneeJ!Aaysts Rcplenishing the. supplv of "Pl-.nt food " and maintaining the sou] fertihaty should
çtapnfrýd api eiy* Iag È'rowc .oursdîf by bu the first and foreniost cons;i<lration of cvcry fariner. Davies' 'Tivcnty-four (24)
dernanding "Davis lirnis." Brands of MAlxed 1Fertuhizers enable the farier to fced just the proportion of

each of the three elernents the crop leCds. The iru.ir.intecd analysis shoiving percentage of Nitrogen. Available
Phosphorir Acid, and Potash, is stamped on vecry bag.

Wc? arc only too glad to offer our assi-tance to those desiring suggestions relating to flic mi.\cd fertilizer
they should use for any p-irtucular crop or pueco- of land. WVrite us-wc wvill considcr it a favor if you do so.

WRITE FOR BOOKLET PATRONIZE OUR AGENT

THE Wm. IDAVIES CO., Limited
Commercial Fertilizer Department -WEST TORONTO, ONT.

R. INNES, B. S. A., Manager

WHY U-BAR GREEN HOUSES EXCEL
There is the downright practical side of 13-Bar bouses, theside that means more tlowers, more vegetables of finer quali-

ty. with less care and expense than in any other house constructed any other way. The reason for this is,- more light.
Yn see, there is no gutter at the caves-no heavy framingmembers-the glass is spaced 24 inches. Every structural
detail has been reduced to the smallest possible point. StihI, with ail the extreme Iightness of construction, there is flot a
more rigid, enduring bouse made--and it is the O-Bar t.hatdoes it.

The catalogue, although filled with O-Bar houses both exteriors and interiors,
also shows plans, sections and all the interesting structural details that you like s0
well to know. Send for it.

U-BAR GREIENHOUSES
PIFRSQN U-BAR CO

ONm MADISON AVL NFWYOR1K
GW2AD3AN OFFICE. (0 PIIWP$ rLACE. MONMAL
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Aceetylenle in the Oirchard
THE BEST LIGH f FOR NIGHT WORK

PORTABLE LAMPS-500 to 5000 CANDLE POWER

TURN NIGHT INTO DAY
SAFE-SIMPLE-CHEAP

Spray Your Orchard at Night
Pick Your Fruit at Night
ACETYLENE GIVES A WHITE LIGHT AND IS OFTEN CALL-ED

SUNLIGHT ON TAP

YOU ARE INTERESTED
WRITE TO US AND OUR EXPERTS ARE AT YOIJR COMMAND

ACETYLENE HOUSE LIGHTING SYSTEMS ACCESSORIES 0F ALL KINDS

Acetylene Construction
LIMITED

603 Power Building, Montreal,
ST. CATHARINES. ONT. BRANDON. MAN.
EDMONTON. AI.TA. CALCARY. ALTA.

Company
Canada

SASKATOON. SASK.
VANCOU VER. B. C.

913Fcbruary,1

And when ho crime to seli it to a bny.er
the fleor

Ho added on his profit and a half a .h
more.

The man who shippod that barrel stuch Le
label on it, too,

And tnlkc-d of carly freezes aind the damp~;
that tbey do;

The man te whoin ho shippod it etid tte
growcr's price wvas higb

And raised the prico two dollars mere ù
in tho days gone by.

Tho man who stored that barrel tolil d
shortago in tho pick,

Of scale and other pests that maike tbè
applo orchards sick.

And ho put on fivo dollars to th,% cuniua
ive prico-

And so it wont. each handler tahing o:1l
bis littie suce,4.

0, when yen ent this applo. rnsy it £
You with delight

To know that sommnre profits on each rnbM
and onch bito.

And, 0, bo glad yoni do not live so eê
far away

Front whero tho apple st.artcd. fot tÏtlI
Whnt you'd have to psyl1

-Chicago Evening Fet.

This simple, truthful story of 11 or,'
front the West,

Cornes etastward. with a message ,hr,11gbý
loolis te be a lest.

Tt tells t'ho castern firnier if h. 'Il grâ
and prick his primes,

Re ean snfely add theo dollars '.. ierc t
western nion gel."ie.

New Brunswick
The Mew Brunswirk TXpart nit- t Of .

riculturc lbas rcrently att<.mpt .1 K i
,nctlod nf -idvertiiilig tlhe frui- zrT4)wt

n i-ndow olsly<f app1rq grouiv the bi
John VaIlley nid other parts of \-* % rrt
virk .v-% p1nrrd nn vi<wt at 757 't â-
mne btreet, b Muatic.ti, ..C -- ý b
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Every Man who Sprays His Orchard
or Garden-Every Man who Uses
Arsenate of Lead-should read this

A Comparisa of Two Different Kinds of Arsenate of Lead

G ENER\LLX'speaking, there are twvo separate
ciandi distinct forins of Arscnate of Lcad on the

rnarkzet, Netral andi Acid. Netîtral Ars£na.te -of
Lcad is composcdi of arsenic anti icad pretparcd ix> suc!' a
rnanner that ail the arsenic is thoroughly comnbi-ncd with
Icad. This materiali k vcry light l% gravity, setties very
~S!owlv in water, is litiffy, and %when sprayed on the foliage
ciings very tightiy to it.

011 ftccoufl of ils ilulIlnew il, as cr4cat. coverinc eicwer and
ecauso, ail the anxec la thorouzglxly <tominI»S with leud it docs

7< fnOt change ita corn(sltion on exposuro to tixe weatber, and 60
* wiII not. burn theo nxosx dolicato foliage.

In the Acid Ax6enatt of Lcad. only t%ço*tlibds of the arsenic t
la neutmalized vith tht> load. thc cgbor thîrd beinir f ro or Ico6ciy r
comblned oo a.q to forai a prec1irftate -which is insoluble in -watcr
ut iIst, but îrhich on exposurc te wcather 'becino to, <isintecrato
and cive, fro arseuic whicii wiii euvcroly burm tender foUaco.
This matorialis maxuc bùaçior ln grzvity. net 6e fluffy. sotties
much inore rapiliy ln at sDray mixture "Leu used for sDraying
PUrpo>ees and docs net cover- the area of touiage Bo thoroughly onFig. i. aooeUnt of ita croater dnlty. Th> roproductions illustrate theFg..
différence lu the two <oruis of Arscxtato, or LeAd. One la Slortvn.
Wiliams New Process Arsorîato of Lcod. vrhich la the dhte
tipe of an absolutely neutrai. tlxoroughLy- oornbined 2nàterial.
Thl t>.her le ono of dît> tvvical brands of Acrd Arscuateo f LLad
oifemed in conipotition usually ut a xnuch iovwor Drice. Tita shiows
very oloarly the dofects common te un acld forin of Arsonýato of

Figure 1 shows. the> two formis et Arsonato of Lead etirrod -p
lin watrr the sanie QualtitY of -Pnst> bcing usod ln each cdaso and
diiuted tIofthe saute, total volume witb, watoer.

Figaro Z shows thoso same gla,ies ater eettlng 7 minute.
Figure 3, after settliag 15 minutes.
FIgçure 4, aller thes hart bWtud ail niglit and 6ettlod ail they

After thox'oughly xittliur. tlic bulk ovctxie!çd by a gircix quan-
lty ef nocw Procm Ar-sexite of Lcad la aDproxiaaoly 45 cuble
ontlmotzra, wlbcreaa th> acid imalte-l ig 20 cixhie contlieter,

Ahewing two anxd oti-quarter times groater bulk for Newv lrooffl
Ar6enle of Lend.

From the oconoxny sxandpoiixt, S.W Now Pr-ocas, Arsenateo0f
Lead wili Phow very satlsfactory rDsulta. It la net the cheapwti
brandf on the mnar-ket. b)ut the uzîlfori. hich quaity maintaitied
more thz-in balances tlue 10w conte additlouai1 lu lirat ccaL.

Tt a anr ideai trq-.ont of Lcad for fruit-troc or vegotir.ble
xrvn.because ira9 compDositiont is such that lx. will not. Injure

fixe x'osr, dtlicate toliage. %Vher-e only o. sinail amno e srayixg

hhouid bc o d u oi- adaptabiuxty for use on ail irinds of
Fig ~ follage with entire saftty. Il is Dut u in suitabie <it-tight, Fig. 4.

packages. which irczsp i. lit frcSh. usabie onzdition ar. ail times.

THE SHERwijv-WiWLAms Co. 4

of Canada, Linitod i
0FFIrt a W.IqM eeItg MCNTflCAL. 10O~NYO. WNNgrCO. VANCOUVER. LOUOON. CNO-
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BASIC SJ.AG
.Renovates

Old Worn Out Pastures
Without Re-Seeding

There are thousands of farmers in Ontario
whose pastures have been worn out by the con-
tinued grazing of. dairy stock. Such lands have been
drained of fertility and now grow only poor, worthless
vegetation. Clover has entirely disappeared. This
rieed not continue. A dressing of Basic Slag applied
broadcast at the rate of iooo lbs. per acre wull bring
such pastures back into good heart, and double or
treble their capacity for stock carrying, The effect
of such an application should be apparent for four
or five years.

Basic Slag is being used in thousands of tons in the
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, and the consumption in Europe
amounts to over two million tons per annum. It is therefore
ne untried Fertilizer. Every farmer from the Old Country
knows about Basic Slag, but for your own satisfaction ask the
Department of Agriculture Instructor for your district, or the
editor of any farming journal as to its rnerits. Basic Slag is
the ideal Fertilizer to apply to stiff dlay lands, to wet, rnarshy
fields and to ail soils which have become sour. If you have
zany such pasture buy one ton of Basic Slag and broadcast it
over tuvo acres, applying it at the earliest opportunity-the
sooner the better.

Until our selling arrangements in Ontario are com-
pleted, you con be supplied direct from the Factory at $«-o.oo
per ton, freight prepaid to your nearest station-cash with
order.

Make this experiment and you will feel grateful to us
for bringing the nierits of Basic Slag under your notice. An
interesting pamphlet giving particulars of the results obtained
by leading 2griculturists froni the use of Basic Slag, will be
forw3rded by pot on application to

THE CROSS FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.
SYDNEY9 N.S.

Or Io thcir Sales Agents for

Weiatra Ontuzf,, MR. A. F- WAR, Waastad
Eamfttm Oatatio, MIR. A. L.. SMITH, 220 *1m4 St, KUi.4mou

New Brunswick Dcpartmnn cf Ag-cl
turc land rcnt<±d a store for that pui.os,.
Tventy-five boxes of McIntosh
Fameuse, and Ycllow flelificurs *Y
shown ini the windows. These wcr* .,f
bize and qpality that would not be ex. * 1k!
on Mlontreal Island, the home oi thr
Fameurse, and whue, it is claintcd. th,:
M,%clntosh Rcd grows to perfection.

lir the store propcr wcrc a dozen muurc
cf boxes cd King of Tompkins and '.f uat1.
while on the countis werc display 'n*
and plates of McIntosh and 1'amcus--.

INr. R. P. Gorhnm, assistant hso, i.
turist cf Ncw Brunswick, was in ch.irg.
cf the exhibit. lie was assisted by %Ir
J. Il. Ross and Mr. Kcnncth Emb..xlet,
cf Macdonald Collegc . Litcrature Jt.sacip-
rivc cf thre fr-uit growing possibilitics ci
the province was diçtributcd and full L-,.
formation givcn on orchard plantin., and
management. The cxhibit attracteci niudb
attention and favorable comment. Jr
opened on Deccmber 2B. and closted on
January 18th.

Fruit gxowing in New Brunswick ha.
gonc ahcaid rapidly during the last frw
ycars. It promises te become one cf the
chicf industries cf the provicc. Na
sixty thousand apple trets werc platnc<
in 1912, and the number oi orders alrrady
placed for spring dclivery indicates that
an evcna larger mumber will lbc set in 1913.
'McIntosh Rcds, Fameuse, and Biicthl are
bcig mcst largcly plantcd, as xhesr vit-
icties scicm to, attain thecir grcatcst, pri-
fcction in New Brusswick and bring tin
bcst priccs on abc miarket. Land values
arc reasonable, and farns can bic pu-
chascd in thc fruit sections at frotta fsftccu
dollars te forty dollars an acre.

Mjor Suelgrove's Death
Thre mcanbers, cf the Ontario llonikm.

turi Association will hecar with rcgrct c4
tire dcath on 22nd December of Major- Il.
J. Snclgrove, Jormcrly cf Cobourg, tu
morc ireccntly cf Toronto, the formi-r pi-
sidoeî of the Ontario Hlorticultural Asiw
ciation, and at the tine of bis deatir as
honorarv director of that organizatio..
Major Sucigrove was for years an active
macmbrr of the Cobourg H1orticulture;l Se-
ccy, and was laiffly instrumcntal i- !
formation of Lte Ontario Uortktutr.tl A-.
!ociaxion. with which be had bccn.,i'y
conncctcd sincc its inccptiou.

Major Snclgrovc was =u cttn.-a-rX
Iover of flou-crs, and contributed o<' .. '-

ally te Tire Caradian llozticultiari!t Bie
was piresciat rlrrotzghout -ai the rcce-;.t fo>
vontion cf the Ontario Ilorticultura-l A'i441
ciaticu ina Toronto, w'l' xc bis fricnds wee
<lisappointcd te 'notice that bc did -- 't aîm
pcar te bc loking as robust as ~zuu.. lT
siclkncs-s wliich terminatted in bis d.' '
au carly ina Dccmbcr.

Coopratiorn ir Nova Scotia
The Umited Sttc-s Consul-Gr.- -,laI

lialifax bas; coutributcd Io bis gov, ~c
the iollowinir information regzird,.z tbe
coinrativc movcmeut among Nov. cý
fruit grcwcrs-

Thrcc yca-rs ago, says a consul, t 1
gzrowcrs cf Nova Seotix farud th..
hatnipcrcd in mny n-ays ini dispi, -7. #1
thrir crop. AI11 shipmcnts te Etai'x% -t
bring ruadez throur'h oisira t'-
Who iu tutu consigned to mrr 1  %
London and Lis'crool. In this ' z
pen=e ini soe case cxcecdSd r~S
There was also a lack of systcm
inir a-d palcinu. and conscquen il
did mot have Lire standint ira the 1 3

February, 1913
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Gweenhousle Glass
We manufacture a special Uine for

greenhouses. It is of good quality. flat,
squarelv cut and even thickness, virtues
which cannot be dispensed with for lap-
pîng or butting.

Shall be pleased to quote prices on
application to any of our Canadian depots:

TOM11 WIUEC VAhommVE
% 'a st MWs U.«S huSt

Pilkngtonk Bros, Limited
Works at St. Hferà%s Eng.

semd for

]Fruit and Vegetables S
NM GET YOU DEST PJUCES

OUR racilit.s enabie usi to mcalux #o ces -xi ai limes roryour(nuit, Ieabks'
0 reea pducc. AiMe (roeu o lavge cogineclion on the Tomino market,

c:bibdbrancli warchouse w1lh compjel!mt mc in charge at
Sudbur, Monkh Bay, Coblt, Cockrame &ad Po ite. lil mof con.
gestion on the Toronto market vre bavec a rcady outlct throug tbcie branches. Nvie

Tiever bave Io sacrifice your interc>tsý.

He PETERS
88 Front St. Bast Toronto

olicited
<Ma&rket graunch>*via

]FERTILIZIEf Rcp,:tereci under
Number

Lesage Fertilizer for Grain and Wheat ......... ........ ........ 446
Lesage Fertilizer for Fruit and Vine ............................ . -447
Lesage Fertilizer Special for Tobatto .. .................... 448
Q:)ebec- Special for aIl Kincla of Crope ..... ........... ......... 331
Fine Ground Bon ............................................. .330
Thorn»a Phosphate Powder (Caledonia) ........... .................. 338
Lesage Royal Potato Manute ...... ........ .. .. 449

For Cataloguea and Puices write to

LESAGE PACKING & FERTILiZER COMPANY, Ltd.
Head Office: 55 St. Paul, MONTREAL

AGENTS WANTED

New Friend Western
Power Sprayers

la Canada

One sold i Queber. lust year end the resuit

Six $350 Machines Just Shipped
Ther, a teason for it

The most popular muachine ia Oatario to-day

I*SPECIAL direct sale I
IJprice; now ; SaveI
.~JMiddleman's Profit. J

Early Orders ha relerence CATALOG FREE

Tue Beat and Most Efficent Power Sprayer
on Eartb

THE ]FRIEN) MWF'G CO.
GASPORTI, N.Y.

XE"i

uafy, 1913
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Land Value Almost Doubled
T T is no longer an unusual thing for us to get reports

.. from fariners wvho have ccn using mntire sprcaders
propcry and consistcntly for pcrioids ranging front

three ta fve ycars, to tihe elfeet tîsat thse lanîd on wisici tihe maitur
spreadcrs have been used is rcgulariy raising so, mnuchti ore prosince
that lte Value ai the landi is alnmost doubl.zd.

"'Tlîe beauty of it is,- writes anc Ontario farmer, "«tiat the in-
crcased fertility seemns ta bie p<.errnatiexî. Dry weather has les& liac
effect on aur crops zsow titan it usesi ta, tihe soil is issuels more easily
workLed, makiîig thse day's work casier bath, for tihe isorses ansi for thse
mets, it is lass trouble ta raise better crops, andi we are a pooil deai
sur ai goosi rcturus since our soil was but ul> by tihe use ai au

1 H C Marnie Spreader
1 H C manture spreaders, Coin King or Clovehsf, are macle in

varions sty'les andi sizes to inee any andi ail conditions. There are
wide, mnediumn andi narrow machines, ail oi gnarantecd capacity; returu
andi csdless aprosis; in short, a spreadcr built ta, ucet your conditions
ands miade ta spread nanure, straw, lime, or asîses as recluiresi.

1 H C spreaders will sprcad manure evenly on the level, çoing Up.
billor dowss. Mlie whcei riima arc wide and! arc equippesi witis Z.-sisaped,
lugs, wlsscli provide ample tractive kbawer wstisout jarngK tise mnacis
excessivel. Tihe apron moves un large rollers. Tite beater drive is
positive, bu Mec cîsain wears anly anc aide. The 1 H C agent will
show yoss the most effective machine fur yossr woric. Ask ta sec au

1 H C nianure spsreadcr. You can g et catalogues £rom hism,
or. if you prefer, write tise necarcst brancla house.

CAMADIAN BWANCH HROUSES

lateruatiomal Harveste Co *Amenica

9zm.w UUd.oouawm Q.é.c. aqbi. SuboI4. Se. jobs. wwM itub

*..oeioeo I.z

GLADIOLI
GROFFS -AMERICA" in now tilo kad*inircoSMufr'cialvarielY. la ]Europe ffe Weil

asq an ibis oointry.
COROFFrS - IEACE" 'oui b. otqua1lY 7o.

pisiar. 'ohen as 'oei Icioon.
GROFFS -PAWN." -WAX." - ?EACII*

38.DW.'" -AFTERGt0W." &Md ~MY
ether vatietiç% woi t 1kow.

We have over leM of chInke GXOFF
Hybhride undcr isumsber.

WC are elto 14vu.ng ianiy of ibo in"wer
varkiqm nrgInin Euroise and mur-.

tihnc wotJSy «111 hi! added Io Our ls.
Fe of et hem inh iffl ave a. ecut a
perUafttiTI plae.

CATAto(iUFS UrON AIPLICATION.

CAMPBELL BROS.
SIMCOE - - ONTARNO

kets it shouid have had. In order to e-t-
cossu' tisese difficuities local coope-r1 1i
:îssociatious were orguisized at threc poini
but these wcrc flot altaguther succcssfti

Last ycar a centrai association wvas for,
ed %vhidî iscluded the smnaiier ones. 'il
asssociationî h.'sdlcd four hundrtj thoue~
barrels. Later a larger cooperative ct
irai organization was fornied, known a!,~
United Fruit Compatsies, with capital
five thousand dollars in fsfty-doiiar sh.rc
'l'li capital afterwards was raised
clevcn thious.-ind dollars. Each mcmnb. r
bis aseociation miust have onc share, £
no cite is tllowçtd to, have more thsi fi
%]tiares. rThe fruit of ecd messiber is g
thcrcd by himjnsvlf and aft;.-r corting
tikcn to the %varchouses of the so
tion, of whichi there arc five. ilert, È
fruit is re-sorteid and. properiy packcd 11116
the, dircct supervision of a goneral, ssù
ager, the discarded fruit, beistg taken s
the vincgar factory. For repacking à:
supervision thu gx'ower is chargc
cents a barrcl. In this w'ay nîil
pîack is securcd and tiie fruit is baudii!
in a whsoicsale way.

As a still further advantage supplk
inciuding !crtizercs, arc purcbased il)
wholesalc way as weli. As a resuit
coopcrativc purcisasing the pricc ai larid
has becis reduccd fromn forty cenits
twcnty-eight cents and thirty cents. L
on thse association expecis to make~
ceives fors Theandolrsal managr
ownvc forrls. hcd dollrsal mnagr 1
out of this lie is expcctted te pay thu wz
of the nicn cxnploycd in packiing. Du
the prescnt season thc association
handicd six biundred thousand, barrcls.

B.C. FPruit Growers Wide Awa
<Conitniw<J from~ page 39)

n'spittssibic. for the poor priccs obi:i
in l1MI l was lhe brcakdown. oi iie
ganization in the Unitcd Stites that'
hampcred thec markcts. lic urged tise
tablishmcnt of canncrics =nd cvaport
in every district atid the furtiser copcrm
of ilhr growers, and was confident that x
considercd rcqucsts ef such a body ;%% -
Fruit Growml Association wouid rr(
Rood support <rom tUie Govcmmni iL
'vcrc, doing çvmrthing in thcir poi<rz
help *.hein. lic rcfcrrcd in tcrms of &.
est stympathy to thse deatis ai thsel

îricNl* M. R. Il. Agur.
FrauI UC8rg=ntO

Mz. C. %%. Iaxicr. chicf Daminii f.
inspector for the prairie proviner'c.t
islained the vracticc of officiais et lu'
Partnwent in cnforcing the Fruit -%là
Act. The following resolution. mt,%vd
Nir. Thonnas Dîsiman, which had brene
ried at :% meeting of thse dircctôai.'
------ picsctced.

<'ThsaI whcrreas tise pircscnt mrshod
e.niorcing thse Fruit MaT.rks Act se. 11%
tircly inatdcqua.ttc and

'"Vhcr(%as.. awing ta thc difficulsie
entforcing the cha-ngzin i of c teM.-ks
the package after it rcce.s thse earip
and

"11%hercas it is riniair r ur ir ,u
acsd to osir shippingz and mazketing (
cerus to0 allow thc present candi: -ons
whids ihey.% arc Plaiced Ia cont,'.uc
'extst ;

'<Thercinre. be it renlvcd. tital lm
.tpvctfullv petition the D.min
ment to'formiulate rqegislations m MP
incumbrnt on United Statrs Shé It
roimply wiîh otîr Fruit Aark A
thrir park:grs 'oi bc aliowed in C.,

Over this a hot cros;sfire ai ,Itl~
was dircctcd aI. Mr. Esittr. las i

Imperial BRank
Euedn OF CANADA fias

Cm"ta Peui.u. . 6.685,000.00
Reev Fund . 6,685.000.00
ToWa Aset . 72.000.000.00

lem. R_ SAPINAT. Vbulr.id..a

s -aAo a"~ Agn~ -

Iao..d aweik"I as au PMUs
a(1b iLwur

Specol atkole *mm te cS.eiio
Souks u.. U oab

iawnus aioo am .depola a% but r=~. rais.
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THE SECRET OF BIG CROPS
13 IN THE SEED

le wvas forccd ta admit that as ruatters
tta.nd the interpretation of the Act by the
Donlinion Covernment does îlot cuforce rc-
gulitions on United States fruit as strictly
as an Cadiadiazi producc. The law says
that fruit must be înarkcd with its grade
ai the place of origin. and this the ship-
pers of Canadian fruit have ta coanply with.
but the Unrited Stites growcrs arc allowed
ta ship in fruit marked w;th Arnrican
er.ccls which are rc-markcd by the jobbers
ai thc points of distribution in Canada.

Mr. Kidston and other gentlemen made

ti plain that the Act gives power ta jnsist
chat :ill United States fruit inust bc miark-
cd with Cnadian grades bcforc it is al-
locd to cross the boundisry and the ort-

il marks crascd.
Mr. Baxter stited that reputation was

far marc cffUcient in selling 'firuit than
Z.-ade, marks .-t.nd that thc sta.nda.rds men-
ioncid in thc Act s.houid bc rcgarded as
minimum standards anîd disregardcd if a
bettcr standard can bc renched. lie would
prefer to sec the £af.ncy"~ grade donc nwav
irith, but did not believc il was possible
io emand one hundircl lier cent. perfection

in packing on a commercial sca.le. lie
rould inat say- that the inspection of :111
fruit on the haundary line wvas ani impos-
sibiiitty but that it %vould -necd an army af
inspcctars. Thcre %vas iso a difficulty in
bhat the Act t-ilkted in -one place of "lin-
klilble" marks and in another of qer.%sint,

%Mr. R. MIN. Palmner, the chnirman. in put-
-àng the vote of thanks to hIr. Btxter for
-le patience with which he had inswcrcd
the numcerous queries, rcmarkced that %fier
ili much of bis speh %vas an npolagy
.,% the cxisting enate af things. <Laugh-

r.) The rcsohution %vas thec put nnd
rrîed unaninotsly.
A discussion took, place ever tht- iize ocf

ax *tpproved by thc Iloniinion Fruit Con-
trence. but the- resolution proposing
hangc was withdrawvn.

x»Oi IVocxm>
Mn.ra. who manages tht- Okn

-anl Fruit Union at Vernon, gac..tati'ztkc,
awing thr enormnous output which inust
ha-ndlcd within the next frw v %cars. whm.
*~ thin:y thousand acres nnw planted in
*~ province cane loito full iccaring. The

eflimatr i% thaxt in Mt15, %%o thnusa;-.nd fivr
.mdred eanrlo.,ds- af fÏ;it will ice -hiplird
t. in 19M2 thiý wviil bc increased in trn

w~uand caflonds. 'M-.antitn the output
thc Ujnited Suates wvili probahly increasc

Sflfty xhousaiîd aod anc hunàrcd thax:-
cd b>- the <aine vrare. uniess it is found

bt thcir oider niclinard< are diminiehinir
~r produets. as is the caise in theca-

atnd middlr wesft- s-tatcs.
ilh - lipintmctt of grawc., -t ilht-m

'tainS front the 1).%t. cTop was nt un-
;url but if thry' h.id sudird tht- eubjrci

* vnwuld liave fouind no cause for appre-
ý1n'inn for tht- future. \Vith their voluni

liarci. tbe> h.ad donc as wcll as. Kgovm
Ilh fuilv niâturrcd treis. There was nerd

ih.aprT rate, ni transportation for
:i-hablc fruits but tht- whokle-1cr. in
opiinion. had not been gertting an uîndu<

ff<l:on of the pirofitsç on the pencthe.
tin f:eti, on tht- fruit a% a w~hole. Ile
'rvedi thât il was tht- rctailcr lthev mu4!.
f"r., and thmat tht-v miect rduccater tht-

mlumr to rra1iz ia Tht- prcess Cnulld
agreat eal iad hi,, by pliblielhing

tht- who1t-alt-at eai îî in iic
ah rentre.

Toimptoveconiin.RY'c ns
rit. end,. in !!formul.ting bov ll.n

ii rnd, tht-v coulcI .ç;vc nuch tinc tnl
tonam sitidy of %vhat 'vas bring

Carter's Tested Seeds
~..t the big crop sccds. They posscsS thc p)Owcr of giving won-
derful resuilis, due to long pedigree, careful seicctioi piirity of
stiain and thorough resting. C.-rtcr«s Trcsied Szcds ire used iii
the Roai G:ardens of lEngiand and by gardcners andt florîsts in
crer* civilizrd landi. Thc> producc as good rreult% in C.cn.ada.

aes nnywhcr ci in the %vorld. That

S * S Carttes Tested Seeds Are Perfectly
s s Adapted to Canadian Sous and Climate

is provcd hy nianv ycars of succç.sfall
Sl isse ail ovrn the fiorniniwî. %Whrr tisey

have beon t.- sted at iNgrictilttir-l Collergcs
Cairter-.. Tes.ttil Sceds have gîvcn results superiar ta ali
coiliie~titois. l.vcry gardeincr wduo k scking :a large yirld
and exccptinn:il satisfaction in treilis. shaîîld ma.
thorotigli tisc of Carter's Tcstcd Sceds this conîing
Spring. Beatutifuliv illustrateil catalogue sent fmcc on
application. Alll IiS )1'T. 0.

Patterson. Wylde 81 Co.
baI Agnte 10% cana"a

133 RING STREET EAST 19
TOIRONTO CATA.L,

-M

AX" STOLPIE
Landscape Architect

Afthiic plans. Skets temisbI'ed Io< ai
kliia*ol LANDSCAPE CONsTRUCIlON
wORK.

rnbawmcnIal Tre% slhubu, Coni?<fcs,
liards, Perennials. ctc.

ASK FOR PRICE LIST

17 mml st,. EaM I4*LTff, Qat.
Ph.ae 183

Roses Shrubs Vines _

PAJEONIES best in~ Canada
P>hlox al% Oriental Poppieli
10,000 Cuthbert Raspberraes
Fruit aud Ormametal Tyrce
Currmnts and GoomeM*se

CATALOG FREE

A. W. Graliam, St Thomas4 Ont.
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2-row Cultivator '
e uits hall the lime and wor)k out of farnlng

Get better restults withatît <lrucgery and long hours. Yoi
don't have te lie a slave to yoiir work wheiu yeni use the
1Planiet J r NO. 7 2. No oilier imlemient in large crops saves
se, mitli timte, mionc>', and labor.

Ne 2Two.row Pivot.wheel Cultivato,', Plow, Furrower. and
aze cu iv'tai nt nc limeî 2 r<,wVS cf îchlatoc-- corn, bcans, etc. in rows

2S 10 44 inclics npart. %'orks like a chana in check-j Wrow.ç,8 craoked rowv., aiul roui oirre-gular widti. Ncecr
leaes jwnf'rros nxi10 lans.Cultivatcs crops uf

to 5 fect luifli. Cov'crs 2 furrows of manure, lxitatots,
or %cod ni <,ne pacçsigc. Can h' t.quipik-tl with rolicr-

bta Ibgsring.tril) standlard, aind disca FulIy guar-
id anteed.

February, 1913

donc alang those lines by thc Amcric.t...*
who had been buyLng their experience for
years and piying deaýrly for it. Their -)r.
ganization had broken dowvn list year, !.ut
the>' %we at work alrcady an pcxfcîiii;
it; and B3ritish Columbia must ose no ti.in puttig machiner>' in motion ta procure
cqually efficient organization against the
turne wlien the Aincricans would have p."r.
fectcd theirs. The enormous output h..
hand alrcady rcfcrrcd Ie as coming wvouid
make it ill the more aieccssary.

Storige and caïd storage ivere things
thev miust have as sooci as possible, and
.i~ belicved thc sanie plant could be uced
fo-, pre-cooling penches and prunes in
their scason. In fact. ho hoped thi vwith
the proper plant it might cvm. be poszible
ta obtain advanècs on fruit ini co!d çitûr*
agc as the' whcnt grovcr did on his grain
in the elevators. He considcred more iit.
tcntian should -bc paid ta marketing v.ach
fruit nt its due scason and --duc.ting the
consumer as to whon ta ask for it; alto to
the varictics thcy planted. Trhe diy of
twenty-six varietirs te one carload *wâç
ovcr. fut now that twcnty-thrcc pcr cent.
of the Okarngan orchards wverc pl.unted in
Jonathans. there wauld be ail the grieater
need el carcful and sc*cntiic methods ai
mairketing and distribution.

MARKEtTlC IPRODLEMO8
Mr. E. IL Shepard ,Editaor of "Botter

Fruit," publishcd in Oregon, spý*Xv on
"The 'Marketing Problenis cf the North-
ivestern Staites."1 Ho laid stress on the
utilization cf the by-products cf the or-
chard b>' moans. cf cannerics, cvaporitnr.s,
and vinegar factories, but hie 'xatrned th<ost
precrit thnt te start any cf thcse industries
it %vas ncccssary to obtain thc hclp af the
most cxperienced me'n in the world bath
ta ha-ndie and nianufacturc aind niirkrt
the produce.

Qucstioncd as ta thc pessibility of cli.
minating the jobber, hie considered thi<
would <l.or be possible, but with regard
to excessive profits mde b>' rctailcr% lit
advocatcd cducating the public by a cln.
paign through the press, nad quoted 'er.
e.ral instances wherc public opinion, oncs-
r:d<cd, had%ç esîedily secttlqd such qet'
inii -, ow.%n fa'or. Ton many profit- uer.-
mnade on mian>' articles ef praduce belar.
thrv rrvaclcd uiic consumeicr. Coopez..îion
iret oi local unu.s and thonu cf the whnlr

province, inust bc tlc nirn, but w.hth-r uher
tinme .vas ripe for a central orgainiz.u.ion
and distri>utiaug ccntre in Blritish Colum-
bia hc was not lircpircd ic say. Strit
hrgal contracts letwvccn individuals aind
caih local orgar.ization wcrc tbrnliitrlb

fKWOLUTIONS ADOt'TE
i\nong the resolutintts àdopktd lie

followving:
"De it rcsolved that this board vwgr the

D)ominiion Govcrnnc.nt ta t-izct sucli I -git.
].%lion as wvill <?.clîîde drciduous fruit, >uch
ais aipples, pecars, crab applcs, qui',ccs.
ricaclics, apricots and pluins, frein h-in;
import-cd into this province frein cour-oucs.
mtates ind provinces known te bc i.ni.'ctcd
%with injurjous inscct pcsts and di?.ccas-c net
wiclcly prcvalent or distributcd wilh~n or
xhraugihaîît the province of flritish Co&
urini. "

STRAWBERRY PLANITS
FOR SALE

il Il tIgld éhandMde.- Iltrer.Rmpler' anc
MAipranan i'nmt&-SPAd Tor Prkce LIU

F- &, STE -VENSO<. 'Mapie Uawik.'7OrmeSuet i- t GUELP4.Ont.
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-That, the~ Governimcnt bc requested to
dolrd facilities for lcnding mioncy at a low
te- of intercst to farmers and scttlers
lu the purpose of clearing land for agri-
nitur.al and horticultural purposes."1
aThat %he tinie bas arrivcd when cx-

pdç fruit trains or cars attachied ta ex-
b"s trains sliould bc ru-n for the rapid
b,.dling of perishable fruit."
-Thit thc C.P.R. and Dominion Ex-

gts Co. bc urged ta provide proper wvaxr-
Wnscs to pratect fruit handed to them for
Mreyance. Muait fruit is now left in the
Zçn bath upon receipt. transfer and dc.

ý;h1 the Provincial Govcrnnicnt and
:< C.P.R. be and are hem'by urgcd ta
ý,r prc-cooling plants established
ýf0ughout B3ritish Columnbia."

TARWW CHANCE PaOrosz!)

"That the »,riff on United States fruit
rteiming Canada should be at least as hipg
as tbc Untited States tariff an fruit grown
c Canida exported to the United States."
llis had regardl ta the 'fact that, whcrens

'èe dutv on Canadian apples entering the
rdted States is 25 cents a box, that on
,ttricn apples coming inte Canada is
rà 13 cents.
lielieas r.iplication bas been muade by

; î;rs fromn thc Unitedl States for ilhu
~Iilege of partial unloidig in transit of

,if grznted, would on niany grotXn3%

" 3 ta Idi -h é i3riuîsh 
s Cu m i r ry-

ring indusbry,. this convention most
phatically protcsts against such privi-
<bcing grantcd, and suggests that

of this zcsolution bc forwarded to
Dnominioat Express Comnpany andi officr

eirs intefcstcd."
"Wh'ercis, shipments o~f fruit on consigii-
:t frara the United States ta points in

nada have had a very disastrous cffcct
ceur market, and whercas, the prescrit

'idmigclause of thc tariff rcgula-
.s is not cffectual ini prcvcnting the
:igning of fruit, thcrcfore bc it rcsolv-
~that efforts should bc muade ta stol)
dumping of Ve<ite.d States fruit ini
Cin.-dian m.irkrts zind that the D~o-
a Govcrtnmcnt be urgcd in -o anirr<1

.Act and regulations as to cffrctii.,llv
r»lizc shipruents of fruit bein>g m-ade on
ziptnncnt in Canatda."

Aznng Cther resolutions passed ivm
f<ollning: One asking for an airnual
.of twe hundrcd and fifty dollars for
provincial entorinological socicty; one
z for a change ini a provincial 1a

kia -VAItd inako it rossiblc for coopera-
i fruit izrnwcers' associations to obtaiçi
li<i1t assi-stance from the Gnomninîct
eur tn that now jzivcn to storiRc ware-

t: and one advocating the rarly coin-
kaW n a iclephonc s.ystfm betwecn g-

'ýr;al ditricts on the Mainlattd to ob-
;*eont or the chie! obstacles ta efficient

%Mplion irtiong fruit growcrs.
lIe drgavrs te-clectcd the executivr
9the directors = bloc. with only four

stKoi.wlice resigntions hadf licen

STRAWgBRY PLANTS
FOIR SALIE

fn Soinc dellitrr. we ara efNrlng cnc
'O1.Iplanta ot twolvemawdard^ti tetoi

tIAIO NURS!Y CO., WELI96NG Ont.

WRITE NEAXeST ADDRESS FOR CAIMILOGUL-i;
-W W!axl!rENNIE C 0 LIMIED TOROWIM
IBranchesrMONTREALWNIPEC .-VANCOUVER. I

etime1giffe=t foem the oedinarv foodi
cbopfl. b2rI lsIn wo dloscty t»iitintr

cmpdmllhcby une att4cftw.
Ca nade tnadslne..
settter in qisality % dt and pue

,wotkabetttr, bCttT iý . lat Utie.

food cutter mvade ils -aa-and in tise,
cottveukcnte. efc

lianie Maxwtia
Puiy M.teu

- e

I.

si

- Zýý
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Progressive Jones Says:

"Get More Barrels And
More ]Baskets".

1 tell you, fricnd, that you can make your trees
yield you more barrels aiid baskets of luscious
fruit by enriching the soil with the profit-mnaking

1 know fruit growcrs who arc Mrly dollars richcr from tising Harab
Fertilizerslast ytvar. 1 know of somec wlio won prizes for theirfruit-onc
beipg a prizc winncr at International Apple Growcrs' Asso»ciation at
Chicago. Thcscprizcwinnersattributc thcir succcssto llarabFcrtilizcrs

Now, friend, if Hlarab Fcrtilizcrs have donc so %velt for other fruit

g'owcrs. vecgetable growers auti farmers. isn't it rcasonable t<> cxpcet
thcy will do as wcll for yuu? Isn*t it worth while trying theni for nt
Icast bal( your orchard? Tlhcn roake a, carciul count andi sec kow
Many mnore barrots and baskets of big. sound fruit you gel: front the
fcrtilizcd trcvs than you do frorn the tinfertilizcd. If the rcstilts don't
warrant you usinc Ilarab Fcrtilizers on vour whole orchard next ycar.
wcll, l'il bc- suirpracd, %cM- surprised. blut l'il brt the surprise will
bc on the other fout, uhein yous sre hov Marly more dollars a small
invcstment in Ilarab) 1enilizers, will h)ring you.

Thcrc*s an interesting bookiot.
doscribing thc 14 différent Hlarab
Ir xUtiizcrsc.tch for a prc'l pur-
posc.. The Hiarris Abbatoir Co.

-. . wopntsc me thcy will Ncnd ni%- fricncls
cpits mithout charge. Just write

tliecm for at copy to-day.

*''i > * hollrrisbbloir Co., Ltd.. Toronlto

If Otdtred together we senti both machines foronlySI37,S andi we Faiacnr
raY^I at relcht andi duty cliarges to any R. R, suttion in Canada. AM juII'

e ~Vhitebranvch warchauscs inwinnivec,. Van. ani Tnronto.ont. pi59
Ortier% shipacti (rom near«st wàrchollse te y.>ur R. R. station.
îlot water. oeauble walir, cza-air space betxwcen. double I[lasa

dons.cp~et~ncaant boier. ~ltreRulatinit. Nwurft--nder

lui 94.r meulg w hm g rd a
It3e e aeiM tY» olV.. *to lm t hm lvelo mtm . ew tiemlia.UriwI op

Seti te ~ .Al.g kd'y. CabN là, U.o mm m. Al..

Pcbrutry,

Ontario Orchard Competiti
P. W. Rede.4ts, Direct« of Horticulture, T

The awards in~ thc orchard cornilc
in) Ontario -for 1912, arc givcn liern
Trhe jtadgi.ng in ail districts, except
ber thrcc, wvas in the bands of %V. F.
of the Dcpartmcnt of Agricultuirc, as~
bvy W. L. Hamilton, of Collinigwood.
li~e Smnith, of Wellington, and llcenrv
Mer, of Alliston. The judging ini nt
thre, the Niagara District, %vas d«:
F. M. Clernent, of Macdonald (Ce
Qucbc.

In a number of thc -classes ail1 c
prizes were flot nwarded. The ju<h..
tlat in these cases thry bad good gm
for wihholding the moncy. In ton
instances the poor pruning alone %va.
ficient to bar an orchard froni nir
Agnin. thcrc werc a number cf exc
young orchirds cntercd that could r
considcrccl to bc ini bearing, as C-111-1
by the conditions of the compt:
Lca.vin$r this p~oint out. of the score. ;%
ber of these %vould have, been Placetd h
thnn somne df the prize %vinners.

Altogether the compctition wasç kir
ail of the districts. cxcept Possiblv tý
land counties inclttdccl in district" rIl
si\ and those in district nuniber one. i
Ottawa Vaillcy. whcrc fruii. growing i
in its c.arly stages. Nincty-nine orc
werte entera in the six ffistriç%ts
ttnmber would have bcen much largo-r
annilotnccmcnt cf the compe.ititin
have '>een ruade carlicr in the seasôn.
funcis for the work wcre drawn fro.
Fedieral grant to Ontario azriculturd
were not at'ailablP lintil wcll o11 intl
silmmer.

TuF. AWA RDB

DISTRICT No. I.-nastcr.n 0
District. comprising I.eranox, Add.
Frantcen.-c. Rrn-frcw. I.eeds. La.irik.
ville, Carleton. Dtîndas, Russcll, Stnr
Cleng.irry, Prescott:

120 trers up: 2nd. Anclrcw Fawcer
ko'rman : 3rd, G. Iloivard Ferguison. E~
v-ille.

A i 120 t<e:2nElanry S. C
in. Dtîndela; 3rd, L. A. Parisirn.

nier.%town.
DISTRICT No. 2.-Lake Ont;,rin

trict, comprising IHalton. Peel. Vork
tarie. DuIrhamit. Northuimberland. 1 lat
Prince Eclward.

.100 IrrCs up: ]SI. W 1 icn
castir; 2n<l, John Ilrow. Ilright..n:

1) .Gib)son, 'Ncwcaslc.
120 tefflo trees: Ist WX. F. Rc.d

castle.
40 to M2 trers: I.st, Jonac: S1nnise.

DISTRICT No. Ia-Niagara Di
cnmpri.inlg Lincoln ni W'entw0Irth.

1,000 treec "P' .11. Wmr. Atm"
Qusrrivmon- tincl Ilautnilton Ficiiiniz.
by: .lrd, T. W. l- rnn. Vin&lainl.

500 te 1.000 trcsý: ist. T. Parnal
Catharines: 2nd JaMrs Aikins. Ni
nthe-I.a-kc; ld Thos. E. B2~
Br. mnsvillr. It iiprSc

.Mo0 to .50n trccs: s.HrprSr
Caitharines.

DISTRICT No. 4.-La-.ke r.rie
çnmpfi..sufl Essex. 'Kent, Elgin. S
Ila-ldimiand, 13ran .tmnt. O\f,,rd.
dlcscx.

M0 trers UP: ls-t'. J.E. Joinsnn. S
enil. j. B. Wandll.Sioc
Pirce. Ntew% S-%'M.

11.0 ta W10 trccs: î%t. F.rank D>.
Cl nworth - 2nd. WValtr r E. P.alm. r.
ville: &da, W. IL Prudh.%m. F~
Centre.
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TI1,IID.u:mooueeuou.
t IllCWagonsAireTough

DJ ID youever notice when

Ioaded wagon doppcd
into a rut or buznpc)d over a Colle, *

liow the seat sIprmg gave alld re.
bouzided, alinost tlarowauIlg vou off? ,

Thiatis au indication of the sliock anld

strain thiat the rigid sipokes and axies
have to stand wiseiever tlle wagonis 'i
itraveling ovcerarougliroad orthrouIl
is alwavs the crushing strain of tefed vx nasnohra hrload, at'fecting c%,ery part f roi tIl~
top box ta tlelowest point ofth -tire '.

I H C wagonis

Petrolia Chatham
take these stresses and strains as a niatter of course.
They are mnade to stand just thiat sort of %vork. Froin
nieck yoke to tail board they are bijt of sulected, air-
dricd luanber, strong and tougli, be±nding to strains but
coaaxing back as straiglat and true as ever whui thte loud
is rernoved. Besides being totigla, 1 li C wagons arc

liglit ruiainsg. Tite whecls liave just the righit
a)tciaaad gatlier, aid ruaitruce. Aiskeciisanid

skeisn boxes are liaired. Thae runiuzg gear is
asesbldb skilled workmen whoise wagcs
d~J eî>end as nauch on the quality as on the
qantio thed b3  kte unou.'%aiii
wok- uanti o mthorte y tuifraa gt. M acht
faser *ork t tihe poeuifor land aor gre e

astr, ake fie paceofhdwokhevr

lIWkere There is Condensation
-lcre is tîccul for a Morchicad Stcami Trip. C.ondensaion in stcai lines
is ;:kisi to malt tcr out of plaice-nmeans wastcdl cnlcrgy.

I fyma uns ac sîagishI-ii your linivzcs nre riot of iîuwforil lempera ture

wvrite us-. Vvk gti.r.ncc to drain yoîir linc.q Icrfccthv-rcttirn Ille pure, hot
condensaition to your boiter without piumpi or itnjctcr, or nmake no 1.arlze for

ille trial. Obcy thant i niptilse-write niow. Ask for Trial Trap.

CANADIAN 'MOREHEAD M'F' G CO., Limited
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

ANA»IMÇ FiEPRES3ENTATIVES :-George W. Cole, 'Woodittock, Ont.; Robert S. Bickie, Winnipeg, Man~.;
M. E. Kirkham, Montreal, Que.; Robert Hamilton, Vancouver, B. C.

THE CANÂDIAN HORTICULTURIST

posible. Cousequetitly, 1 H C Wagons are prac-
tically ail of the sainle biigla standard of quality
throughiont.

You cant do hettcr than to ccpaip vour farin wvith
I H C wagons. Thae 11I1 C local agent steIls the wagonu

bes stcdtoyou wrk ndvou cndiios.Sueethe
wagon at Jais pflace of busiaue.ýS alid get catalogues alla
literature <rom in ai, or, address your ruquest tu the
aaearest brandi liouse.

Ernatt Ca»a&a Ir",cIa

Interntional Harester Company cf Ainerica
At HaatOI CmL.: L.m&Iu. Ornt: NWBmina. Q4.;
Ot*awa. Oaa.: St. J.h§. N. &.; Qmhéc. P. Q.

SMIai cbAa" &Bd Pebeài. Ont -
Rmon"
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M or e pirofit per Uare
HOW?

Manufacturers have found that their
couts per unit of production whether it be a
pair of shoes, a machine or a -yard of.- cloth,
are reduced by increasing the output of the
factory. The same principle applies on the
farm. Increasing the yield per acre reduces
the cosr per bushel, thus making more profit.
Increased production chiefly depends on

ncreased available fertility which is obtained
by the use of high grade fertilizers.

BOWKER'S
Dowker'a F.rtiâhzrs are

I PI.4  * hiRh grade and available.
Thry are active, irte, and
vrcII bicked by farty cears aOf

i '. - expericoce, the best oil mate -
iais and facilities and prompt
.ervice. A suhtable fertilizer
for evM ry<op and adapied to
every pocketbook.

W. Waint Agents in unoc-

fo pacs nd ternis; this may
intan a good buinessu for yoa
if you act at once.

Write amyway for our
mmeutrattd catalogute &ad
cahandar before you buy your

spring fertilizer. We wran yot? ta kaow wh3t we can do.

FERTUZERB OWKERCOPN
73 Lymea Street Bur-lo. N. Y. 39 Chachn. Street Boston Nus,.

Original anid largL nianufacturcrs of special fcrtilizems

D)-Aàh Pa
£E-6moke 1'a»o ' Home Boiled Lime Suiphur la beine uacd lni Increasing Qu.

1 tiixi by icadnc fruit growers and Iruit grower, aseoclatlons.
3j. They find that by mal<lng thoir own spray they can ofoct a con-
.. . iiderable, moncy ang. and at the samo, tinte Vroduce a pro.

paration that will do the work tliorqughly.
It in an caay mattcr to traite homo bofled lime sulphtar. The

..... ohief emential ina £proler spray oookor. We :manufacture two
A ~kinda ef coolcra on th a single tank. and one with a double

-tank. (S., illut, tien.) Tboy are deaignod cepeclally for thi)
- purpose. a.nd will rive the. grealeet. efficiency witu the greatestS Gaving of fuel. They can bit usad for elther wooci or soli, coal.

Tite tanks are made of heavfly galramlzed çteel, tboroughly rivotted aund
no'dpred. Wll nlot boit. They are built to rive satisfaction. and' are'
gtuaranteed. Made in live aises. capaclty ZO ýo 7541110.1 Pria..s Md full par-
ticulare on appioation. (Met your otitiwlw. W teu ody.

Send for pamphlet lluatratingt the, fneut pruning saw on the-markot.
STEEL TROUGH AND MACHINE CO., L1td., TWEED9- Ont.

la l a clan by tisei-the Outlud
rnnt. the. nict abstantlally btak

Invented.
offlr wah.t- weSd ttI, Cr"r

liadsa ai de as w.li as tplvu-16
the only oe. whsr. thé wboi t;

Aak Y= dasu Io alette ye tb
'Cb&*wto.n' Washer.

*7aus Cum la tlis VoilesJln e chwyt. Wt

February,

40 to 120 trees: Ist, Albert E. ij,
brook, Oakland; 2nd, WVm. Ditkie,
ford; 3rd, R. R. Davis, Bur>nabv.

DISTRICT No. 5. - Lake' IIute.1
Gcorlziin Bay Districts, comprising L,~
ton. Huron, Bruce. Grey, Sjmncoi.

300 trees up: Ist, K. Camneron. l.ucki
2nd, A. J. Clark, Ravenswoocl; 3rd,
Gregor & Pritchard. Walkcrton.

120 o :300 trocs: Ist, S. J. Hiola~rth. i
ter. 2nd. A. Brown. Owen Sound: y.
Arthur. Owen Sound.

40 to 120 trees: 2nd, jos. Orchard 1
ncsi-niz- 3rd, J. Rushton. Port 1lgin.

DISTRICT No. 6.-Centre Ottrîn I
t.rict., cornprising Victoria, Pe-t.rbnýt.
Dufferini, tVaterlto. %Ielliingnin, l.rh
koka andi larry Sound.

120 treues up): 2nd, N. Il. Bil.. R
Wood.

30 to 00 trccs: ]st, E. B.Iji
Petersburg.

Town Planning and Civic
Improvement

A Provincial Town Planning ;mnd c:
IrnprTovernern Association w'as Iormpd
cently in Ontario at a convention of rt>
sentatives of niuicipalities calird brI
citizens of Beorlin. Ont.. to discu'0
planninq and civic imnprovernent 2u
comprehensive lines. The lcading toi
and ciis of Ontario wére tvcll repret
cd, including a large attendancc «f:
lezading citizens cf Berlin.

The provincial committce is ta coý
of the follktving ten xnembers: 1. P.11a
ray. Gait., chairanan; W. B. Burgoyn.S
Cnitharincs; James P. O'Brien. Fied:
RigLrs. Toronto-, H. F. Ilolland, Saul
IL L. Hutton, Welland; -A. B3. I1rii
Preston: C. H. Mucllcr. WVaterloo-, 1o
W. I. Schmnalz, D. B. Dctwcilcr. auzj
J. Bownin, Berlin.,

Mr. G. H. Mitchell. C.E., of Ter
Vicc-Prcsidcnt oi thc Toronto City Cj
delivcred an illustrated addrcss sau
views of lcading European and U
States cities and small towns where
planning and civic, i vemcnt~ hi 1
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most successful . lI PMr. Mitchell's opin-
ion thc timc bas arrived in Canada for
national and provincial effort, and for
concertcd civic activity in cadi community,
to provide for wide and continous busi-
cess thoroughfarcs, convenient grouping
of public buildings, rapid transit, ade-
qu2te strect traffic circulation. î,arks ind
tu"""s p parkways and boulevards, child.

~ns plygrou-nds and gardens, dlean and
attractive strects, Pure %vatcr supply, and
tficient scwage disposai, enforcement: of
laws for structural building and fire safety
and for tenenient regulation.

The following suggestions wcrc made
by W. Mitchell to bcecmbodicd ultimatelv
in legisiation:

provision for civic Improvement Corn-
missions in srnaller cities; provision ap-
plicable to cities smaller than already pro-
vided for in the Ontario Act (for purchase
bv mnunicipalities of Iad rcquired for
opening streets thernscives, but for an
àdequate margiai on cach side, which, aftcr
the opening bas been conipletced, can bc
tesold as lots. thus producixig a irevenue
10 hielp meet the cost of the improvement;
,Provision for municipalîties to 'secure
triats wider than sixty-six feet in new

bdivisiois when ncessary te conformn

Il the town-planning scheme; a practical

lethod for any necessary widnimg of
m5,ncsq streets. alrcady built up; an adc-

mate control overs new sub-divisions s0
.rements and so that mnisrepresentation
not bc practised; provision for control

y the municipality. througb ihe Ontario
aiway and Municipal Board. of the lay-
t and street-plainning fe;turts 4if sub-

aivisions outside cîty and town limits for
stated distance.

At a mneeting of the Toronto >ranch of
Ontario Vegfitable Growora' Association
Irecently, Mr. A. H. Maoliellam, cf
Guolph Agricultural College, stated that
storilizing of soil intended for the

ring of letttuce, tomatocs and- cuctin-
rs, restilto ini botter production and

ns ma from digease and woruaa ini the

FLOWER POTS
Radiaig baskets and Fera Pans

FOR THE SPRhING Tr.ADE
Ve mk. the 41Standard I Pot the be.'

.9t In the world-uttltorm besf c etzaY.
uUel burned. In orer7 re@pecet superlor te
a&D olliore.

Ail our viote bare rim on cuouier, thits
allouit the. to b. DISOSC touetber per-
tOeiI and preventint brealcag in, ebippint
and bandUing.

Place rour Sprint Order 1<0W.
à complte Uine and large stock of al1

dum ktDt o« band te ensure prompt abip-
]M.

Said for NEW OATALOG anIPEIOE IBT.ý

lrke Foster Pottery Co.
AMILTON - - ONTAIRIO

Main Strecet Wcost

To Proteet lefleauly-
That 'ls VOurs

and to enchance It, If that be possible, Is a
duty none the less b;ndlng becaiase il bas
been made so agreeable. That duty centres
In Beauty's chief expression, the skln.

With intelligent care and the regular
use of such perfect preparations as Na-Dru-Co
Ruby Rose Cold Cream and Witch Hazel Cream, you cala
preserve its bloomn In splte of exposure fo raw, cold wlnds.
over-heated, steamy kitchens, or 1ll-vientilated moirns.

NA-DRU-CO
Ruby Rose Cold Cream

does much more than keep the outer sin soft and supple-it
feeds the underlylng tissues, fils out the tiny hollows, prevents
wrinkles, and gives a fresh and wholesome charm. With
I.'s subtie odor of fresh roses, and the. soothing sensation whiclî
It lmparts, Ruby Rose Cold Creamr Is a toilet gem.

In opal glass jars, 25c. at your druggist's.

NA-DRU-CO
Witlh Hael Cream

ls a refined and iltogether delightful
preparation of Naturels ovm cooling. heal-
lng specific, Witch Hazel. Under ifs
soothlng influence roughness, chaps, zort

"i~~\ lips. sunburn, windburn or irritation after
iii 11 *~' shaving vinlshi like mnagie. Used freely

alter washlng it keeps the bands and face
soit and comfortable.

cii * 25c. a boitle, at your Druggist's.

ILAlways look for theNa-DruC@

Natoumld Drg aMd Chemica C.,
etI Camai4 UlMM-i 183

brtlary, -1913

Sàtrawberry Plants
Grown on the shore of L.air Erie connot
be excellecl for vigor and productiveneas,
becaume clirnatic condition* ber. are mast
favorable for their proper'developemnent.
We always set à crop.

*Our Intpvoved williams is the aureat.
Tnobt productive. and best shipper of ail
Strawberrnes.

We lier 25 choireat kinds. soloed (rom over 100>
vatja teu.d.

Alto Black Cap Raapberue,. and Everveens.
Catalot Fr..

THE LAKEviEw FRtuiT FARMA
H. L. McConnell Grovesend, Ont.

Send Your eohlianments of APPLES to the
Hume Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDJON, ENGLANO
who apecialize in APPLES and PEARS dur.-
int the Season. Personal attention, prompt

account sales snd remittance

Correspondence invited
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Cooperation Commended*
R. grodie, W. tmut, Qu"6

850 Cooperation is no newthing aong fj,
of us on this side of the Atlaintic. oz

Ig neighbors in the Stata of New Yoik banRevolutions also awakcned to tha importance of IL
matter, and Mr. John Dillon, Chairmaih a okStt omte n«~ter Ne ooarateCmiton dPar eperatien, is new ini Europei making

iIfinute Two years ago at aur Wintcr 1%cetizg
at St. Hyacinthe we brought this matte
of Cooperation before our Society for ti!

HAT s th woderfl seed t ~vichan IH ~first time. It met with a good deal of cý.
HAT s te wndefulsped a whch n IH Cposition froin soe of our members, ti

I separator bowl turns. The rim of a six-inch bowl, in spita of this, under the auspice, of «jî
runining at separating speed, is traveling at the rate Provincial Goecrnmcnt we have five et.

of neai-ly two aud a haif miles a minute, faster than the swiftest apcrativc Associations formed throughoiý
express train that ever ran. Suchspeed as thismieans strain on shafts, our Province. In connectien with tht

beaine, eas, ra e e part of a arator, suc stra--in as Associations we have five demonçtrati,
cari~~~~~~ olybreeedarnsythniet adjustinent fsrength, orchards that will canvince the p'opke d

glxbiy anderqua ni atral a zd workmallship. fi e busiuess
f aL cra spatar sta sin th bute-ft frelu wheemlbtt xrc rmapprra4bfr h na

do thas at must bem ude mechancal rgbit, or it saa esst ooneta~a i.Q.e ri rwr m
useful as t sp ratr Tho machine thtmeets thes conditionsadcatns e a t u iht p r c ki s a nb _ _ _ _ __b tt_ _ _ _ _ _ __fr o taa_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __th e _ _t u

Bl auehnnil ce t i orivno ofitheaid Ail thuitimoes
Thr e a is nth cos rucino eaas uhath ev pape brnebsns, trnlepoe ofk bearnct

ve n in sis of ac stl. sk heIH C oal e htfrd m n

s t s r a o G e t o g e a t f i i n o r a t o f r e n d i n o r

1 Il werito ae then at rnes fajstetad aac

nTher atpionsi thaeostrco n y of mepaao scas

wrt serve everys nedcl bofe
CAphtogaph BRvithoutSE

Internationalan ofvete thean bother.i
For maturpr exert fo

sedor ees ovr out; fo

daylight or flashlight phioto
test it-sec for yourftlf - tat "eSt. Lawrence graphy ; fora picture record of

Gtaza i Granulated"isaschaice asegarasmoneycazbuy. home faces and familiar places;
Gtazopound bag-or even -x2 poa:uid bag--"xd compare for the story of the travel-as

*S.Lawrencm» with any D~tbcr higb-grade
granuuated, sugav. art or pastime, the Kodak way
Note tUi pure white celer of "*St. Lawrence"-its ' is the way ta best results.

unifarni gratin-its diamandl-l:ke sparkle--its match- Koda fim aennwal or on
less sweetness. These are the signs cf quality. en WNIt oak filmbs e l nW ac%-q

A"d Prôf. Heracys analysit is the. proof of puh ycnt tn cub -dtersa e 'gas la da.-te
-1'9 99zooto ooof urecan suar ithiâoroom in thc Kodak way of picturc .akng.

impurities whatever". Insist on baing "IST. SUIA jvai d e , a r orUrt ii,, %ild
1LAWRENCE GRANULATED tat your grOcets. ratalose. X211

gr "IfINTREx ffALM unD CANMIAfl KODAK CO., Mt
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these districts that pruouing, cultivation
and spraying are necessary to preduce
bealthiy trees,1 and good first-class fruit.
A~il these Associations in our Province are
in thcir iaafaaacy and have a lot te Iirn.

Conipetition na)' be the lite cf trader but
r&. otten it is the dcath cf soxnebody's
busineSS. On the other band Ccopcratioîî
is thie lite ot a community. Some city
people say that thie- Associations will make
tbe cost of living highcr. 1 don't think
jo l'hey tvill get better goods aind more
t-a1ue for their moncy. There is toc, greaix
- differcîsce *bctwecn what the fariner rc-
ceîvcs and what the consumer in the @-ty
bas to Pay for farin 1:roducts.

This is an age ot progress. %Ve have left
behind te a large extent the use ef lte

sclscythc, and flail. I would like to
bring betore you a few primary ucneds ni
chich tarmers could cooperate te adva-n-
fige. Neighbors ceuld cooperate in de-

HfIGH GRADE

ISEEDS

NEW TOMATO
LISTER'S "1PROLIFIC IMPROVED"
A meo.t ronîarkabco varioty. forcés oar10cr.

and without denat xhiuh anat rolifte Tomate.
tc offered. The plant la of a sturdy habit.
te?> çIo.seIY Joiot.d atnd -produclng enormnous
biace. aiveraglng 25 fruits. îbut as nmy as
4 arc uuite common. white for Ita free set»
ting and fruitinc qualities thero ie ne varlety
%o eOu.ai IL. The fruit la ce medinin sizc.
zound aind fira. akin a bcs.utiful. &e -- gleeY
éarlet. tchile lte Uçaor in~ *xquW5te
Tis Os thse varicty anad the solection that

eoabled 3[r. W. N. Craig. of Langwatcr Gar-
den&il' oston. XM.. Io stagger Bostonians
au thc States in generai, at lte re&t Iler-
tieulturai Exhibition hcid In feoston. on Juno
23id. 1912. with au exhibit of this 'rarlety 112
trait zîid bunelb. gainius lte covtd honnir
et à ritit-Cis Certifcate. the firI for nigit
àt years granted for a commercil sort.

TlILi eoloction te now bcing offerod for thse
tret time. Pkt. M5
Youia laculd plant in yeur gardera, SELECT-

Et) SEMIIS. lte beat the woanG ailords et lte

Wnite for etir New lllusttaued Catalogue
tepletc wath choiceat *tainu ef

Vegetable and Flower Seeds

Dupuy and 'Ferguson
38 Jaques Caffue Square 14NNTE

Skippel

For $ i~ff
Use S ryr$ o$0

For large or small orchards, market gardens, potato
a farms, grain, mustard, tobacco, home and garden

work, poultry plants, whîtewashing, cleaning, cold-
waterpainting, etc.
Bucket and i<nopiack Spraycrs.,u
lorhzontal and Vertical flarreilU

Sprayers. Traction Spray ers for fioid
creoa Power Sprayers,
60, 100, 150, M5 uniL Yur-
nlshed cornvieto or in
part t0 buiid usa Spray-
ers alxeady in uise.

No. 190 50 Gallon Horizontal Forty combinationS.

Power SprayerhOMMESprayers have outaide puimp - f0 corrosion.j& Oj à4C£ picaaant for haudiincg; uaiy te Îît at. The
Dumps have lthe grcaît. eflciency. that in, the

(Now Made in Canada) Ioast alippago ot any Duumpe in use on auy
swprayer-thla hais becî saown by <isintemed tests. Unit Sprayers, so you build bigger
Wb..n ilecary. AaI< your dealer to show tema and write for new booklet " Spraying
Vines. Trecs and flutbea."1

We aise mûte full fine Potato Machines, Garden Tools, etc.

THE BATEMAN-'WJLKINSON CO., Limited
460 Syniington Avenue. 'ORONTO, ONTARIO

2-H.
IOriginal

Enitine.
Dottle-
-Actinîg 1>unip.
dirctî
connectcd.
Cha in drivera
agitai or.
Outido

chaniber aaid
strainor.

Purnishod with
or withott
»test truck.

Towea-
turniabed

if
-wa.nted.

go> 16o page I
*. Book,

Q i- ail.

in the E
if ouwntliatiaclis o bukychicks.tbiekltd that live

and . Iferileegg an smlitatches ni weak rhicks ama
tt e r ben the breeding aterk; in in poor condition. wook

and raan-own.

rele' Poultry Re%9wgulator
sit quikly correct tis cSditio in %-nu? flock breause it acts dhrçctiy on the

digrstive and rriýroduqctive organs. streniibruiing thean, tonint them UP. icvicoratiug
tem. 25c. 50c. Si:a 23-1b. Pail. $2.50. 100-1b. Blats, $9.

Aiter the cicks arc latched you stould naue tt<i ill.

PoWhite Diarrhea Req-medy N
otrois bowel troubïma Use it for &Il broods as a preventive,

p'O#P Baby ChickForuod
Maires ciuickc rewat an alnsiirt.uh goc poyo!iaieaiunImaoid
atrcittuid vj5oar. Yn cao nrcv uauntbi sci<ntitficodoixtuwcto carry tbrougis
thc entical penewl ail %ort .whilc cjka, and gice tircr thal favorable stat

O hr uurc products arc sodb elr vtyh .o
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stroying insect pcsts and noxious C
Northern Grown Trees Strawberry Plants Wh 'at avails it if one fariner keeps lus Iand
Apple. Pear. Plum, Cherry. Peaob. graves. cicafl and his neighibor Icaves hi. dù11Smatt Fruita, Orna-mionte, Lverreens. Rtoses. Sample, Duntlop, Splendid, Pocomnoke v.aila wccds anzd a brceding place for in.

Fiowcrlig 8hrube. OI1mbors. Etc. Eerything WVe have large quantiois of Extra 01 -ng seets. I arn strotigl3 ini favor uf çomp,4
in the Nursery Une. Catalogue free. Bond Plants. IL wvill zmay you ta write u. for sory sprayine, for what is worth plants 1List of your wanta for DHioes. prices. i ot aîgfr
J. 'W ismner, Por Egn nt JAS. E. JOHNSON & BRS, SMOONT. mswr anv for fr

Pnor Elgn. ORS.ntMCE A great mavcf orfnifimplenents,
.tre vMcry e[i&crav, and Lit nuany case
uscd only for a day or two and theji puS nravers away for anothcr ycar. %Vhat a s.aving it

v.' "would bc if growvers would cooperate ÏO
their purchase and use. 1 refcr e.s.peciaU,

~ua ur usr rs to power spr.i>ers, ditching macliuacs,an
_____________ even in manure spreaders. pota1to pLaritejýý

anid potato, diggcrs. Cooperative .îssooa.
For Figbting Every Discase of Cultivated Plants tions should assist Lin their purch..su.

Knapsacli, Pack Saddle or Horse Drawn A Word Yor House Sparrows
Power Sprayers R. Walter Brooks, Brantford

Send for Catalogues ~1 fU Il! Manufacturer, The common house pro lw bz
adpasticulars to: VERMORELIAI4VILLEFRANCHE conde.nined ats being a dirty, usIltsS, m,

(Rhonê). FRANCE chievous bird that is miot insectiverous. 1.
wish to, defend him, as I have beeri takiri
ubsLrvattÀunb fur a'ume time ' hi.t',tig wa
several sparrows ricst in the cornice of my'
barn.

~ A few years ago wc could mot raise auly
__ - ~ grapes owing ta the iraies of tise s

__ Z _ýrz! bug. Now 1 have not scen one for threW
~ ~ 4 ~or four ycars. Last year I sav a spamxrsý

%3 à catch a ycllow t cab'oage) butterfly, takei
to, thc ground, pull off boîli Nings, pick'
up the body, and fly away. Another dai
I saw a sparrowv with wvhat I took- te be à
large Exnprcss M\otli. I tricd te gel. closti'
to it, -but it flew away.

I aiso snw severao sparrows catch ]cet
bugs and cat them. Last summer, wbkl-

lit? isitting on rny liwn, 1 noticed sorne spu;
0 rowvs flying and catch ing somctbing. V>'

on making investigation, 1 found a ncsta.
8 4 flying ants, which wvere flying straight v;:

7 5 ~into the air. The sparrows xvere àFrt
for thcm, aind citchiusg evcry one. A 1vom,
also bas been ivaging the Boston Ii7.;
I have seen the sparrows catch theL;
Now I cannot find one. Tise was) MYe107

131G BENjacket) is aise a despised insect. 1Isai
one attac, ai green cabbagi, worm, ta'
part of it, and fly away with the rcmainde.

MRteins of Interest
The Tcrouto Nurseries, at 1167 Quteca St

* Eiet, Toronte, is conduct-ed by -%Ir. J. Ib
Ross, the well-knoivi contributor of artIde
te Tain CANADIAN 'HORTIOULTTU[tIST. 311.
Rosss nny Years of oxpei-rienco in the DO'
sory business should ensure go-cd results ici

the custoruors of this firn.
Big Ben-Two Good Alarms in One The Farrners' Club at flednorvilh.. PriYAC

Takc ynur choicc in Big Blen. He If you hav got r',. gct ur. bright Edward Count.y, Ontario, rocentît' %vent cg
rirgs ube wa ya wih -fh* an ~ f>.~~ ~> ~rocori' to tho efleet tat it did not ffe

riglîcthe a o vs n carly, i ohaetgtyurthe D)ominion Gcveruî-ment %vas ON'c&X.'
stiltminutes orcvcry other haif hlp in the ficld on limc, ask for Big .ufcen.cr i I 0 slcin ffuth

milnte for ail of ten minutes inîcas licn a. your dcalcr's nd try hain sfiin aoi ies.et ffuti
you svritch hirn off. He'.% two alarmas for a vrcck. Yois'll neyer .ant to, bc spectors competent tO judge of tîte' pto?0
in onc. %vithout him aftcnvards. packing of fruit. Th(% club iedeocad

If yotu'rc a light slceper, tura on Bi insad svnice growors grouping them,, Vos in 'ufik
the lialf minute taps before you go Hc ! ile strp d nickc-pe inchd tvars numbers to L.e nblo te furnish bfYers Wi~

in bcd. If von% aIPleceavily, set tlic an inncr vest of stei that iussrcs him soý.veraj cnrlonds of goods pakc r.éady
fivc minuite cali. You can slumber for life. His big, bold figures nd 8hiîpron.
then %vithout thc gct-up worry Oit hands arc easy to rrad in the disn ?rks Comîmissionc« Chambers, of T
your mind. a- morning ligXît. His large, cornfort- onrcnlyutnd tthe ann"al Ir.

Whcn niorning comcs, an tsa-able kecys almost wrind thcmsclve. rnte cf tho Tront i.vic nt l n mf

nnunccd by Big J3cn's jolly bell, )-nu li tise nrMnUre St2diîY If Uns IIreM!t- boulevard ,;ysteni extending for f-brtY4

can't liclp gctting up at once, for Ilig ternir -~ rc r'obt~a.:rehmlsnagts uo doo r ,o
B3en neyer fails t0 gct yo vdean c îlintow Isse bc vili latmls bu.h ntreg O r.t

Big Bicn is rcally thrcc gond clocks Ilic sol- by 6.000 Caradi.n dee M$ ronto, and involving ani e\penflllU'
irson, woc,~cIcn aaris nd~ tIcI51.0iywct. llyoucss's fnd h1mat $7,OOO,OOO, tiso plns- for which h. :inoe toeclln lrnsad a yut .eroAe. aconey eider ied te lfl#l:d.x prepnred. Wle'n cc.nîlltod it ".l bfine tlime-keeper te kcep in any room n .Lau, iii.noi. %fin sczd tics anywbctc >'Ùu my o!toineto 1s otnet ), ligi

anti tcll trne ail day by. duzty chartes vres>ai& ofg sthe fi l o th conturneont~ob

_________________________________________________ 831 .Il w ll a p fet.o oft~ e.Ark


